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$10)612 State Aid' 
Appraved For County

State Supervisor.P. L. Stone Completes
Inspection of All Mills County Schools

- -ÎX ‘-< »  -Í

By Lower House

P. L. Stone, rural school super 
visor for the state board of edu- I Beer Bill Passed 
cation, has completed his work In 
JSllls county and has recom
mended that $10,612.00 state aid 
be disbursed to the 21 schools eli
gible for aid In the county.Mullln 

j[tth  $1158 and Ooldthwalte with 
«150  top the list, and the 
schools at Pompey Creek and 
Head with $173 and 152, respec-

By a vote of 230 to 165 the 
House of Representatives at 
vVashlngton voted Wednesday to 
logn'lre 3.2 beer. The bill was 

. ... , iifv'od after a bitter fight in
lively, will secye  the smallest congressman Blanton of
sums. In some of the schools cer
tain changes were recommended 
by Mr. Stone.

In addition to the amount al- 
loted for salaries. Mullln will get 
$162 and Big Valley will get $240 
for transportation and Big Val
ley, Center City and Prairie will 
each receive $70 for industrial 
training.

The total state aid recom
mended each school is as follows: 
Mullln — $1158
Ooldthwalte ... . . . . . ____ 1150
Big Valley ------------  ... —  90«
Star .
Center City .. .
Pompey Mountain 
Prairie

fcHwny -
'^Wount Olive 

Center Point .. .. 
Wash Board 
Pecan Wells 

_® rrig fi£ I

Benneti
MKiwty
Ridge
Pleasant Orove 
Lake Merritt 
Pompey Creek 
Head .  --

Total

Texas ltd the dry forces. The 
vote was not as strongly wet as 
the vote for repeal on the open
ing day of Congress when the 
vote s tod 272 for repeal to 144 
against.

Texas congressmen who follow
ed the lead of Speaker Oarner 
In voting wet the first time have 
evidently heard from home. In 
eluded In the forty-odd votes 
that changed from wet to dry 
were Representatives Briggs. 
Jones. Lanham, Rayburn, and 
Sumners all of Texas. Paired, but

- 653 opposed to It, were Johnson and 
051 Williams, both of whom had vot- 
014 ed for repeal.

. .  «01 The next step Is up to the sen-
.  547 ate. If It passes a bill. It is al- 

515 most certain to differ from the 
450 house bill enough to require a 
400 conference by a committee from 
400 both houses, and a new vote In 
384 each. If a beer bill Is finally pass- 
361 ed by both house«, it will then be

- 351 up to the president to decide 
3021 whether he will approve It or 
801 veto It. If he should veto It, that 
38« wid kill 11 for this se.sslon of 
2541 Congress as It Is impossible for

-- l<3|tsie wets to .mustar the required 
152. two-thirds majority In both

------ “ ! houses to pass It over a veto.
$10 612 Beer will still be outlawed In

Season’s Greetings

. « ,  t » .•

May this Glad Christmas 
Time bring Joy, Peace 
and Good Will to All

Monday evening the Oold
thwalte Troop of the Boy Scouts 
held a Council of Honor. Prof.
E D Stringer presided and con
ducted the tests. Scout Execu
tive G. N Quirl of Brownwood as
sisted him.

Those passing the Tenderfoot 
tests and receiving the Tender
foot badge were. Billy Saylor,
Omar Harvey, Wallace A John
son and Lester Moreland.

First class awards were made 
to T. Wallace Jbhnson, Harold 
Yarborough and Bentley Clem
ents. Harold Yarborough also re
ceived three merit badges for 
successfully passing the tests In 
life saving, swimming and wood
work.

The Boy Scouts are meeting 
every Thursday at troop head- „ „  ^ Dickerson,
quarters in the old Coca Cola po^m—Jack Hall 
buUding on Parker street James, Benediction-Mrs Blgham.
Marberry is Scout Master. Boys 
over 12 who would like to become 
scouts are Invited to ask any of 
the twenty members for Informa
tion.

CENTER POINT PKOGR.4M

The total approved last year Texas by the state constitution 
was $13.800, but this was reduced regardless of any action that 
on account of Ooldthwalte not Congress may take, 
receiving the full amount allot-1 <> - -
ted. j FAR.M HOME BURNED

This year the state Is paying. -----------
• m a six month's school basis, as Roy Tyson's home on the J. D 
compared with 6 4  months last, Pnddy farm In Bulls Springs

community, burned at an early 
hour Tuesday morning and only 
a ix)rtlon of the family belong-

year.

A LOVELY SHOWER

An outstanding social event of 
the past week was Miss Anna 
Oene Johnson's miscellaneous 
shower for Miss Bernadine Rudd, 
a popular bride-elect of the holi
day season.

The guests assembled at the 
Johnson home at 2:30 Saturday

iternoon and engaged in a splr- 
kfi t-ame of bridge. One unusual

*’f*' ~ fadr ,  , ----------
..igli'Vore Pompey Mountain school

me prize at the faculty and student body resum- 
« ¿iven for her. Two attrac-! cd the publication of the Moun- 

i*re silhouette plaques were tain Boomer this week and it is 
awarded for first prize. Miss to be issued each month during 
Myra Nell Johnson received the the school. It is a very Interesting

ings were saved. Occurring at a 
time when the family was in bed 
made It Impossible to check the 
blaze or save all of the furniture 
and clothing. There was no In- 
suiance on the house or con
tents and the blaze is supposed 
to have been caused by a defec
tive flue.

-------------- o---------------
BOOMER RESC5IED

IIO.ME-GROWN LEMON'S

Mrs. Henry Martin has one of 
the most wonderful lemon trees 
to be found anywhere. It bears 
proliflcelly and the lemons are 
from 12 to 14 Inches In cln^m - 
ference and weigh a pound and a 
half. They are not only ornamen
tal, but arc equally as good for 
making lemonade as the smaller 
fruit. The Idea that fruit of this 
kind can not be successfully 
grown In the Mills county soli 
and climate Is all wrong, as Mr. 
Martin has successfully demon
strated for a good many years 
and the tree continues to grow 
larger and produces every year.

! DELIGHTFUL
ENTER! AIN'MENT

The “Old Family Album.” stag- 
' cd Tuesday night at the opera 
' house by the Wesley Workers 
'«lass of the Methodist Sunday' 
school, was a  success. Ifom every 

I ^t^^ppint. NotwUhsfasuiing the 
, disagreeable weather, the house 
I was. comfortably filled and the 
j audience thoroughly enjoyed ev- 
I ery number. The show was post- 
, poned from Thur.sday night of 
I last week on account of bad 
, weather, but the people were 
anxious to see It and those who 
attended the presentation are 
enthusiastic In their expressions 
of appreciation. It was a success 
financially as well as otherwise.

HOUSE BURGLARIZED

The residence of Wayne Rey
nolds. located near the highway 
two miles south of Mullln, V «  
burglarized Sunday night and 
^wite a lot of the household'be- 

, lonpings,incIuding a phonograph, 
j was Uken, but It was all re*ov- 
I ered by the officers and thrw 
men were arrested at Lometa 

I and brought to Ooldthwalte and 
Jailed, charged with the burgla
ry. They gave their names as R 
R. Roberts, Oklahoma; C D. Bak- 

|Cr, Kansas; W. E. Bay, Oklahoma. 
They were granted bail by Judge 
Rahl In the sum of $750, but up 
to the time of the Eagle's going 
to press they were still In Jail.

PROGRAM COMMTTn®.
--------------- o---------------

LESS THAN $1M
WILL FEED FAMILT

It doesn't require much cash to 
feed a family of five properly !f 
the right methods are followed. 

For Sunday night, December J5 "»trlt^nlst at
Subject-Cnrlstmas Lesson.  ̂ family of fH*
Leader- Georgia Sparkman can provide Its yearly food with 

' Opening Song: ,.the expenditure of less thanj
Scripture reading—53rd. chapter, cash If demonstration 

of Isaiah- Geneva Sparkman followed,” says
Blair. “This requires two dalrf, 
cows, a half-acre garden, a h «lf- 

■nrre fl^ft pl6t, 40 chicken«, «he
Opening prayer—Mr. Jenkins.

* Birth of Jesus -i- Miss Bessie 
'Hutchings.

' Reading* God's Gift to the Wotld 
Ruby French.

The Shepherd Seekers—Eva Fal
lon.

500-pound beef, thne hogs and 
limited quantities "of such ce
reals as com. wheat, oats, rice 
and grain .sorghums.

“Yearly food requirements for

County Community News

consolation prize.
After the games several tea 

guests arrived and a delicious 
salad course was served. The 
large table tray which served the

school papier and has the distinc
tion of being the only publica
tion of Its kind, In that no other 
rural school issues a papier In a 
community where there is not a

e

3Í

honoree's table was centered single buslne.ss house. The Pom- 
with a miniature Christmas tree, pey Mountain school Is o|ie of 
A tiny scroll was found In the the best In the county and the 
branches of this tree which read: community Is one of the most 
“ No presents will you find on me progressive to be found any- 
But Just look under the other where.

tree.” ' • .... — o---------------
ilOI.IDAY VACATION

Owing to the rapid Increase In 
the number of cases of flu and 
other causes of Illness, we 
thought It best to dismiss school 
Monday of this week. This we 
hopie will not only decrease the 
number of cases of flu. but will 
also decrease the njimber of fail
ures at mid-term. School will be
gin Monday, Jan. 2. 1933.

We wish to extend to our pa
trons and frlcnd.s a men y Chrlst-

On the library table stood a 
large tree elaborately decorated 
and surrounding it was a mound 
« f  artificial grass which was re- 

% uoared and there under the tree 
!^was a real “shower” of packages. 
■ As each one was unwrapp>ed ex- 

damatlons of admiration were 
heard. A lovely assortment of 
ilfls was received by the, hon- 
»ree. Holly and chrysanthemums 
were u.sed for decorations thru- 

. rout the reception suite
Miss Johnson was assisted In mas and a prosprerous New Year.

entertaining by her mother, Mrs. 
H. B. Johnson, and also by Mrs. 
R. H. Mayfield, Mrs. Wallace 
Stroud and Miss Leota Simpson.

A GUEST.
---------------o---------------

j  PLENTY OF RAIN

f

E. D. STRINGER
------ O---------------

MARKI.AGE LICENSE 
County Clerk Porter has Issued 

marriage license to Clebourne 
Masters of Mullln and Miss Flor
ence Oden of Lake Merritt. A.W. 

nobody can kick about yesmlre, a United States soldier, 
e've had plenty. Und Miss LllUan Keith of SUr.

NORTH BE.NNETT

North Bennett p>eople say 
Christmas gift and a happy New 
Year to the rest of the commun
ities represented in the Eagle.

There has been a right smart 
sickness In our community dur
ing the bad days, but most every 
one seems to be feeling better at 
this writing.

Pete Oecslln, who has been se- 
riou.cly sick for some time Is able 
to be up at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Flatt of near 
Hamilton were visiting In our 
community a short while Tues
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Huckaby 
and children were doing some 
Christmas shopping in Gold- 
thwalte Saturday.

Mrs. Miles and daughter, Al
thea. of McGirk were visiting in 
our community awhile Sunday.

Mrs. B.arhelor and daughter, 
Lula, also Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix 
and daughter, Sarah Beth, at
tended the singing convention at 
Blanket Sunday.

H. L. Huckaby and Joe Haines 
made a business trip to Blanket 
Tuesday.

The Huling boys, who have 
been out on the plains at work 
for some lime, are back home 
again. We also heard that Mr. 
and Mrs Hilling's married daugh
ter of West, Texas, Is spiendlng 
a few days with her parents.

Elmer Miles and Hambcrt Miles 
were In our community Tuesday 
on business

Dan Nix and Dave Robison of 
Blanket were In our community 
a short while Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Bachelor and Lula were 
shopping In Goldthwalte one day 
last week.

WllUe Knight was In our com-

RIDGE

The P. T. A. spxinsored a play 
and a box suppier at the school 
house Friday night. The boxes 
brought $30.09. Everyone was 
real pleased with the way the 
boxes sold. The money will be 
used to improve the school 
grounds.

Tickets were sold for the kitch
en boxes and Faye Mas.sey held 
the ticket that won the first box. 
Mrs. May Meeks got the other.

The P. T. A. offered 75c to the 
school pupil who got the most 
articles to go in the kitchen 
boxes. Roby Cummings, Elvis 
Hollis and Lee Ola Kelso entered 
the contest. Roby got 53, Elvis 
got 40 and Lee Ola got 67.

Zelda Kelso returned home last 
Tuesday from Indian Oap, where 
she has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Howlngton, for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Edmondson, Lois Miller, 
Mrs. Cummings and children. 
Ruby and Roby, attended church 
at Ebony Sunday morning. Sev
eral from here attended church 
there Sunday night.

Bro. Renfro preached for us 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. .

There will be a Christmas tree 
at the school house Friday eve
ning for the school children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Klght 
went to Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs O. W. Stanlev 
sat until bed time with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Kelso Suisday night.

REPORTER.
munlty «a short while Monday 
morning. ,

Bill Langford was In our com-j 
munlty one day last week re
pairing a windmill on Joe Lang
ford's place BLLHSJAT. |

SOUTH BENNETT

There were thirty-one present 
at Sunday school Sunday and a 
good lesson reported from each 
class. We decided we would not 
have Sunday school next Sun
day, as so many are planning to 
visit other places, but we will 
have It New Year's Sunday.

Singing Sunday night was 
fine. We changed our singing 
from night to the afternoon, so 
let’s all be there In the after
noon of the first Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson 
and children, Dan Covington and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Moore and 
Misses Norton and Piper and Bill 
Jones visited In the.Dick Griffin 
home Friday night.

Miss Charline Warren spent 
part of last week visiting Mrs. 
Floyd Featherston at Kelly.

T. J. Harrison visited B. R.Cas- 
beer one day last week.

Frank Benningfleld and Bill 
Allard visited In the Stacy home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Jones and Mary 
Martha visited Misses Nettle and 
Myrtle Russell Sunday morning.

Aaron Stacy visited Henry and 
R. O. Blackburn Sunday.

Dixie Webb went to Lampasas 
Sunday to visit his brother, Hen
ry. who is very sick, Mr. Henry 
Webb formerly lived In our com
munity and we were all sorry to 
hear- he was sick and hope he 
improves.

Fleming Edging spent o n e  
night last week with Luther Rus
sell and sisters.

Edgar Simpson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore Sunday.

We extend our congratuUiUons 
(ConUnued on page 8)

.Reading: In the Lonely Midnight such a f.imlly consist of 364 gal- 
I —Lucille Taylor. ■ Ions of milk; about 3000 pounds
; Visit of the Wise Men — Ilene vegetables equally divided be- 
1 sherfleld. tween leafy, starchy, other vege-
Quartette: Birth of Our King. tables »potatoe.« com . etc.), and 
Talk on Bethlehem — Johnnie i«’« “ *" 'tomatoes, melon«.

j-g^ylor .etc.); at least 1000 pounds o f
Reading: Santa’s Ride -  Owen c e r ^ :

I Perry Stark pounds of fats; 334 pounds o f
Message of Bethlehem — Verne How to meet the«« re-

French qulrements with an abundant va-
Reading: The Christ Child Walks choice quality food« ob-

On Christmas-Vera Conner, i
I Message of the Judean Shepherds lca»t cash is the object of 

-O la  Belle Willi.ims. ! farm or ranch food supply
Announcements. j demonstration.’
Closing prayer—Bro Sparkman.

REPORTER. Ml'ST FORCE TAX REDUCTION
One of the most encouraclng 

SCHOOL CLOSED | ph.ises of the late campaign was
FOR HOLIDAYS the attitude taken by Uie ma- 

—  - . j jority of CTiu'ldates for pabHc
The Ooldthwalte public schools , office toward he cost of gervem- 

were closed for the holidays mtnt and thr need for tax re- 
Monday and the cla.sses will not dnctlon. President-elect Roose- 
be resumed until Jan. 2. The clos-. vclf has .stated that a 25 per cent 
ing was a few d.ays earlier than cut 1* essential and has pledged 
bad been Intended, because of his efforts toward achieving that.

, quite a lot of sickness among the, Thb.se elected with him havw 
pupils. The extreme bad weather. echoed his views, 
of last week caused many bad If such a reduction is made H 
colds and several case.s of flue will have an amazingly fine «f- 
developed. The school board took feet on the country—not only 
this Into consideration, as well as «" the money that will be saved, 
the near approach of the Christ- but In psychological result. There 
mas holidays and decided best 1* no question but what the spec- 
to declare a vacation until the ter of .still higher taxes frightens 
first Monday In January. This thousands of Investors a n d  
will give the teachers who live .shoves money Into safe-deppslt 
elsewhere an opportunity to go vaults and tea pots; that it pre
home for Christmas, while those \Tnts business from going ahead 
who live here can have the time and expanding; that It discour- 
to make such preparation.s as ages home building and savings; 
they like for the Christmas time. that, in this time of unemploy- 

All things considered, the ment. It creates more unemploy- 
school board acted wisely and ment, more hardship, more dls- 
has the approval of everybody trees.
Interested. Every citizen should demand a

sound program to lower taxes. 
We can do this by not asking for 
expenditures that touch only « 

Rev. Bates, pastor of the Naz- small part of the country at the 
arene church, reports the mar-| expense of the whole; by taking 
rlage of Bedford Kuykendall and' the broad, rather than the local, 
Mi.ss Pauline Tyson at his home ̂ view. We can follow up federal 
Friday night at 7 o'clock Tlie reductions by forcing state, 
couple will continue to make county and municipal govem- 
thelr home In Mills county. The ments—which are the most ex
groom Is from Moline and the  ̂pensive of all—and public offl- 
brlde grew to womanhood In dais, to observe the example, m  
Ooldthwalte. They have many abort, the time and the oppor- 
friends who wish them the best CbnUy for tax reduction are bet* 
of fortune through life. ( —and it must be had.

A QUIET WEDDING

Boy Scouts Hold
• •«*

Court Of Honor
Tenderfoot and First Class Scouts Receive 

Awards for Passing Tests Creditably

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCED 
The by-laws of the Retail 

Merchants Association of OoM- 
tbwalte say specifically that 
where Christmas falls on Sunday 
the following Monday, Dec. 3S, 
is to be observed as a hoMay. 
Ttiis is one of the four holidays 
provided for by the rules of this 
association. It is. therefore, ex
pected that the business housas 
will be closed on that day.

W M JOHNSTON. Secretary.
--------------- o---------------
.M. Y. r. D. PROGRAM 

Song: Silent Night, Holy Night. 
Prayer—Rev Hammond.
Leader—Louise Doggett.
Subject: How Big Is Your Christ

mas?
Scripture reading: Luke 2:8-20 — 

Connie Saylor.
Duet — Mary Ellen Trent and

* ■
.  - 4
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THE SGUnMWMIE EitSU
Nearly everything In the racket 

Un —Racket Store.
J. M Dalton oi Center City, one 

of the Eagle’s appreciated friends 
made this office a call Monday.

W. J. Hall of Pleasant Grove 
was looking after business In the 
big town the early part of the 
week.

Try Eagle Want-Ads for the 
Mst Results

Vestus Horton, one of the good 
men of Caradau community, 
looked aftei buslr.ess m this city 
Tuesday

Prof. Warren Ouren. principal 
of Trigger Mountain school, 
transacted business in the city 
Saturday.

Joseph Bowles, who Is a stu
dent In Southwestern University

ROCE SPRINGS

"Christmas gift to all
Sunday was a very disagree

able day We had thirteen at 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
and twenty-six at B. Y. P. U. 
Sunday night. The program was 
well rendered.

Next Sunday Is Christmas day, 
as we all know, and It la our sing
ing afternoon, too We are going 
to have a short program and 
then lots of good singing. We 
want to invite Lake Merritt, 
Trigger Mounuin. Center City, 
Priddy and Big Valley. Of courae 
Center Point will be preaent. We 
always expect them.

I wonder If everyone noticed 
Bro. Ivins didn't write last week. 
I hope he Is well and able to fill 
his place In our church next 
week

Monday afternoon Mrs Eula
at Georgetown, is at home for , Nlckols' home was opened to the
the holidays.

Mrs W T Kirby of Big Valley 
was In the city shopping Satur
day and made the Eagle an ap
preciated call.

S. F. Miller was one of the good

bride-elect. Miss Fay Ellis, with 
a miscellaneous shower.The wed
ding will be during the holidays. 
They received many nice gifts 
The lucky young man is Rlch- 

_  __ ard Seders of San Saba. They
men of Pleasant''ÖroCe"‘sec't'iön El“ ‘
who transacted business In the year We wish for this
city Saturday.

Miss Orna Smith of Mullin was
young couple a long and happy 
life

„  J ' News came Monday that one of 
-ur past Citizens, Mr Flnas Lane

appreciated caU ° ‘ " .h a d  passed away He was visiting
lone of hls daughters In New Mex- 

Mrs. M H Fletcher ico. when he died. We extend our 
expect to spend Christmas w ith' sympathy to the bereaved, 
her sister, Mrs. J H Logan, and I told you week before last 
children In San Antonio. j about the Bodkin hog at town

Mrs. M J Leverett of Caradan Well, that hog now lives In Claud 
transacted business in the city Smith's hog pen at Rock Springs 
Saturday and was a pleasant La*t week was more hog killing
caller at the Eagle office.

Miss Lillie Martin Is expected 
to  arrive from Oklahoma Satur
day for a Christmas visit to her 
Sarenta Mr and Mrs Henry 
Martin, and other relatlvea

Boys’ wagons, crawling bugs— 
Backet Store.

Mrs Ed Gilliam and little son 
came In from Austin last week 
cad. to remain until after the 
Bolldays In the home of her pa

sta Judge and Mrs E B An-

Mra S. R Logan, whose home 
l i  on route No. 3. was an appre- 
Matad caller at the Eagle office 
Mat week end. Her family will 
Ba loeated on route No 1. north 
0 t  the etty.

Th» Christmas rates for sub- 
SBMtloas to the dally papers wUl 
asM  axtend to the last of this 
asaBth Some do not run past 
O i W i iiss day, others continue 
Bkroagh the holidays. Better In- 
vaaHgate

Bay Duren and Mi.sses May 
and Catherine Duren were vis
itors to this city from Mullin last 
Saturday and made the Eagle an 
appreciated call The ladles are 
teachers In Pompey Mountain 
achool and assisted In preparing 
the copy for this week’s issue of 
the Boomer

Mr and Mrs W T Curtis of

weather Jack Frost has almost 
decided to stay, seems like. The 
snow helped to put a season In 
the ground, which was needed 
Some will sow oats in a few days

Loy Long and family and M C 
Morris and wife from Oold- 
thwaite spent the day Sunday at 
Landy Ellis'.

A few of the young folks en
joyed a party at Marvin Spinks' 
Saturday night at Rabbit Ridge

I wish to extend my sympathy 
to the Drisklll children In the 
loss of their dear mother. Our 
loss, but heaven's gain.

Mrs. Homer Doggett and 
daughter spent the week end In 
the Nlckols home In town.

J T. Robertson and wife and 
son dined with Mrs Zona Rob
ertson and Robert Robertsoo and 
family In Big Valley Sunday.

Woody Traylor and family and 
Mrs Eula Nlckols called In J. M 
Traylor's home Sunday after
noon

Mr.«: Jay Hicks has been In 
town carirg for her mother, Mrs. 
Weems, who has been sick.

Louie Ponder and Marvin 
Splnk.s and family from Rabbit 
Ridge attended B Y P. U. Sun
day night.

Fay Ellis spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with the Traylor 
girls.

Shirley Nlckols ate dinner Sun
day in the Spinks home at Rabbit

James Nlckols In the goat roping 
contest. James, the trader, claim
ed he was the quickest on horse 
and also on foot.

This community wishes to ex
tend Its deepest sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs George Bohannon, In 
the loss of Mrs. Bohannon's 
father, Mr Tom Cox. who died 
last Friday afternoon

It keeps Bob Phillips from 
town busy this bad weather look
ing after hls liveetock on hls 
farm.

Friday night J. T. Stark, Fred 
and Ethel McClary, Herbert. Hor
ace and Nellie D. Cooke visited In 
the Nlckols home.

Mrs Eula Nlckols called In the 
J. D. Dewbre and Claud Smith 
homes Friday afternoon.

Claud Smith Is real sick at tills 
writing We hope he can soon be 
well.

Joe Davis and family, Fred Mc- 
clary and Shirley Nlckols sat un
til bedtime with J.C Stark’s fam
ily Saturday night.

John Roberts and wife attend
ed Mrs John Driskill's funeral at 
town Sunday afternoon. They 
also called In the McClary home

Miss Ethel McClary ate turkey 
dinner with Clem Howard and 
family last Thursday.

Oscar Gatlin sp>ent Saturday 
night with his mother in town.

Mrs Homer Doggett and 
daughter and Mrs Nlckols and 
boys and Jack Robertson sat un
til bedtime with Woody Traylor 
and family Monday night.

.1 U Dewbre and family had 
n'Mness In Brownwood Saturday

Jack Robertson ate supper with 
the Nlckols boys Monday night.

Mmes. Pence and daughter and 
Long and son from town dined In 
the Nlckols home Monday. They 
helped In the bride-elect shower 
for Miss Fay Ellis.

There will be lots of moving in 
this community In the next two 
weeks.

Joe Davis and family and 
mother visited In Henry Simp
son’s home Sunday afternoon.

I hope everyone who reads our 
good piaper has a Merry Christ
mas and a better year than the 
past has been. Mr. Editor you 
sure are liked by lots of pecan 
growers. I am sure you appre
ciated them. I hope you and your 
wife have a good Christmas.

BUST BEE.

Melba Theatre
GOLDTHWAITE

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
GEORGE BANCROFT 

in
**Lady and Gent'*

Saaday- Meaday- Tacaday 
Saaday at t F. M.
HAROLD LLOYD 

3 Days la

“ Movie Crazy*'
With Constaace Cummings

P&OreSSIOKAL OABOB

Ear. Benito passed through theUj^gg j^r Spinks came
rty  last ^turday en route tol^ome with him and they Joined

Herbert Cooke. J. T Stark andBrownwood and made a pleasant 
call at the Eagle office Mr Cur
tis Is editor of the t>aper at San 
Benito and also owns another 
paper at Harlingen, in the Rlr 
Orande valley He was engaged 
In the publishing business Ir 
Brownwood for several years and 
has a lot of friends throughout 
this section

Christmas goods- nice line — 
Backet Store.

The Eagle editor ha.s beer 
Bsmed as one of the Judges of a 
bathing revue at San Benito or. 
Jan. 13, and feels he is especial
ly well qualified for U;e very 
plaasant duly, since he has hac 
the pleasure of attending many 
dBch revues at Lake Merritt 
■owever, he anticipates con- 
dlOerable difficulty In finding 
•ny of the contestants worth 
9t first place In pulchritude af
ter having viewed the exhibitions 
•t the local bathing beach.

If your Dallas News siilisorij* 
iw it for you, Isl (Kt Iloti 

News and the Kagle on« 
$1.75.

5%

How Cardul 
Helps Woman

~Mal-Dutrttlon’* means that your 
body la not getting enough to keep 
It up. to that what It has to do is 
not done well. You may not be eat
ing enough to kœ r up the work of 
the body, or there may be eometlilng 
wrong that keep* you from getting 
full value from the food you eat

Because of mal-nutritton, some 
women have aches and pains every 
month. Such palna should not be 
neglected.

Take Cardul to give you a better 
appetite, to give you more strength 
from the food you eat —  to build up 
and Increase your feeling of well
being ~ Aches and pains go sk ay us 
you build up with ths bslp of Cardul.

E B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

McOAUGH & DARROCH 
Attorneys-at-Iiaw 

BROWxNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J- C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 18-16X

AUTO DRIVER—
LOOR AT YOURSELF

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
Txand at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

c  sriNi/t jAMt aaiiaiT
DeWOLFE & MARBERRY 

LAW\TiRS
Civil and Criminal Practice In 

All Courts
Notary Ihiblic In Office 

Office over Yarborough’s Store

a  C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURO H IY  

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tueaday and 

Saturday and aa much time on 
ether days aa patronage 

req airee
GOLDTHW AITE. T EXAS

It Is time the automobile driv
er took a good look at himself.

Personal traita and character- 
Istlca are aa much to blame for 
our appalling highway death rate 
as are Incompetence and ignor
ance. The driver who passes on 
hills and curves who operate# 
hU car at excessive speeds, who 
hogs the road and drives on the 
wrong side of the highway, who 
"weaves" and cuts In and out, Is 
the driver, who no matter how 
great hls skill, causes a large 
share af the 35.000 deaths each 
year

The most encouraging sign at 
present Is the wide public In
terest In highway safety—an In
terest which has grown amaz
ingly the last year or two. Traf
fic laws are being studied. Sur
veys of accident statistics are be
ing made. There Is less theoriz
ing and more dealing with hon
est facts.

Every state should have laws 
In accord with modern condition^ 
One of the most necessary steps 
is more drastic supervision of 
youthful drivers—It has been 
found that drivers under 20 have 
a 39 per cent worse record than 
the average, while those between 
40 and 50 have a record 29 per 
cent better than the average 
Automobiles should be periodi
cally Inspected in the matter of 
brakes, steering, lights, etc. Ex
aminations of applicants for 
drivers’ licenses should be con
ducted with extreme care.

The automobile death rate can 
and must be lowered There 1s no 
place for the reckless, the Incom
petent, and the menUlly or phy
sically defective on our streets 
and highways. Slxty-flve thous
and deaths In two years Is mute 
testimony to the need for quick 
and decisive Bctlon.

--------------- o---------------
Those who do their Christmas 

shopping early will have cause 
to be glad. This also applies to 
those who mall their Christmas 
remembrances early.

The Eagle Is offering a special 
rate o f $1 for the remainder ot 
Deeember, after which the sub- 

rate will be |1A0. This 
late will be accepted during this 
month for renewals as weB as 
new subscriptions

HraMHNraHiiiiaHMHramnimsHMii

CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS!

What gift R m»rt apprwpriatc, more praHieal, than a 
telephene* Something that caa he need twenty- 
fear hears oat of ovcey day — somothlag that 
reeaUs the giver’s thoaghttalaem eaeh time It Is

1

Nothiag woold he more appreciated by year »»».iir 
or year tricods whe ore not srtth poo at Chrtetmas 
time thaa to boor year voica over the telephone 
on Christmas Eve.

DisUncr is eliminated. Oar service is nniversal. Ask 
oar operators to qaote yoa rates to any point 
leached by telephone.

The employees and management of yoar telephone 
company extend to you Holiday Greetings with the 
wish that this Christmas of 1932 will be to you 
and yours a time of Happiness and Good Cheer!

M ERRY C H R IS TM A S

Southwestern States%| 
Telephone^o.

ilffirnilMBiiiiiiiiiraimHimmMHmimiinis

UALITY FOODS
------AT------

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for its 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
quality food products lAieed ressonably hire.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your aelections in person from our convenient
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like our prompt 
courteous service.
DEPENDABILITY—CO U R TE aT-^A irt i  ~

JOE A. PALMER i
IMiiBMiiiieHiinim H m iiiMHiwiiinPiiiiCTnHMiiCTwmiiir a iNmiBWiimraimiiiiD«

HOLIDAY OFFERS ^
t

i '

For the holidays the Eagle can off er special inducements for

combination subscriptions

FARM
and

RANCH LOANS
IS—5 U M TEAES 
Service Through

FARM LAND BANK 
ef Housten, l  euas

W. C. DEW

Houston Chronicle
Daily and Sunday S5.95
Eaprle Holiday Special 1.00

Total reprular price _ SO.95
Both one year for ______ $6.25
Daily without Sunday_____$4.50
Eajile Holiday Special _ 1.00

Total regular price__
Both one year

$5.50
$5.00

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News
Reprular price _______$1.00
Eaifle Holiday Special 1.00

Total rejçular price___  $2.00
Both one year _ ___  $1.75

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Daily and Sunday ___ $5j69
Eag’le Holiday

Total regular price
Both one year _____ \
Daily without Sunday_____$4.69
Eagle Holiday Special___ 1.00

Total regular price____ $5.69
Both one year -------------$5.25

San Antonio Light
Daily and Sunday —______$6.50
Eagle Holiday Special___ 1.00

Total regular price____$7.50
Both one year____ ________$6.75

5 ¡5

Fk«t« c ta ru tf  B«rm»t0m L u tt  C«.
Quaint Colonial Bedspread

'J deeeretfve not* in a «laaplng 
room la aaore oftan than not lat 

by th# deeign, «olor and mat«rlal o f 
tha tiadapraad. which abould b* 
earafully oorract In Ita agrr«n>-nt 
with tha ganaraZ daalgn and f*«llng 
of th* rooaa. Badroom* fum l*h-d  
lo Franoh. Bngllah. modcrnlalic. or 
any othar atyla, *aeh rwiulr* bed 

■a baaning wi**i th* ooior*

and fumiahlnga o f tha vaai ol tha
ro«.m.

PIcturad abova. la a room fora- 
lah*d Id a Colonial apirtt and mada 
doubly attracUva by a lovaly Iwl 
ipraad. It la what la known a* a 
Burgundy apread with a qua'nt 
Colonial Sowar motif on a Seld 
rad and whit* check*. «TIm w*a«w 
I* a plaaalng ona oombtalag rayouatwl me«*« •

No Agency Commission on these Prices 
These rates apply on renewal as well as new subscriptions

j
'■m

Ask About Other Specials j

A
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Since the stock market crash ot

f M), and despite stringent mon* 
^conditions, more gambling Is 

going on now than erer before. 
The post office department re
ports that there Is such a craze 
for lottery gambling abroad In 
the land that, despite the fact 
that mall pertaining to lotteries 
or games of chance Is prohibited, 
millions of people are indulging 
In It. Every day finds some new 
lottery scheme blossoming forth. 
So far this year 1380 concerns 
caught using the mails to pro
mote lottery schemes have been 
barred. No matter from what 
angle one may look at this type 
of gambling, and regardless of 
who Is promoting it, there should 
not be one penny Invested In It. 
If there ever was a time when 
the money In the hands of local 
people was needed for legitimate 
purposes, that this Is now. En- 
c^raglng frauds that the gov
ernment is trying to stamp out is

In Itself an act of disloyalty. Try
ing to get something for a little 
of nothing Is as foolish now as It 
has ever been. The malls coming 
Into this and every ether section 
are now flooded with these lot
tery schemes, and more people 
than yoil would expect are bit
ing at thgm. If any ef It reaches 
you, be a good citizen and turn 
It over to your postmaster In; 
stead of trying to beat the game. 
In that way youll not be out of 
pocket and you’ll be helping to 
save a lot of other dupes the 
money they need far more than 
these schemes need It. But what
ever you do with this mall lottery 
literature — don’t squander a 
single penny In answering It. — 
Greenfield Gazette.

-------------- 0--------------
CALL BURCH

When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

BURGLARIES IN BROWNWOOD

ir a i

K
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Report of the burglary of the 
L. A. Skaggs home, 1810 First 
street,was received at 10:30 Mon
day morning by the city police 
department. The report was re
ceived from some people who 
have been taking care of the 
place In the absence of Mr. and 
Mrs Skaggs, Mr. Skaggs being In 
San Saba and Mrs. Skaggs In a 
hospital at Temple. The burglary 
Is being Investigated by police. 
Extent of the goods stolen Is not 
known at this time.

An attempt to rob the safe at 
the Santa Fe railroad ticket of
fice here early Monday morning, 
was frustrated when a switch 
crew passing the office frighten
ed away the would-be robber. A 
porter. “Candy” Bocknight, saw 
a man running from the building 
about 4:30 that morning.

Investigation showed that a 
padlock had been knocked off of 
a chain which had been around 
the safe. Police believe the rob
ber hid In the building and was 
locked up inside when the build
ing was closed. No evidence of

Ashes Trap The “ Fire Bug” 
Microscopes Reveal The Clues

’Two men in plain clothes 
prowled through the smoking 
ruins of what an hour before 
had been a pretentious building. 
One of them stooped to pick up 
a piece of charted wood, while 
the other transferred to a paper 
some fluffy ash which the wind 
was scattering. These and other 
pieces of debris were carried to 
a laboratory where trained mem 
bers of the city’s arson squad 
subjected them to a microscopic 
third degree.

Late that same night, one of 
the Investigators flew to a city 
500 miles away where the owner 
of the building, on a pleasure 
trip, was preparing to return 
home.

’I ’ve just heard about the fire," 
he exclaimed. “ How did It start?” 

“You know, because you did

Ing the cross checks on the burn
ed wood. When wood bums nor
mally, the cross checks on the 
charcoal ’•»ave a d<;flnlte slzj, but 
the checks are finer and closer 
together If some material that 
bums with a hotter flame than 
wood la present. We take a small 
piece of charcoal and make a 
photomicrograph of Its surface 
’Then we compare this with pho
tographs from the files and tliat 
tells us the material or liquid 
that set the wood on fire.

“Every combustible liquid will 
leave Its own telltale marks on 
the wood.

“ A typical trick In the past was 
to carry heavy Insurance on a 
stock of expensive goods," says 
Mr. Wolfe, ‘“rhen the fire bug 
would move the goods out. sub
stitute shoddy material In their 
place, and start a fire In that

May this Christmas prove a happy 
one for you and the beginning of a 
season of peace and contentment for 
you and yours.

HudsoB Bros., Druggists
“WHAT YOU WANT — WHEN YOU WANT IT"
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WAFFLE IRONS
$5.95

up

PERCOLATORS
up

$3.95

I f  you w ant to please a wom an 
g ive her s o m e t h i n g  electrical. 
Beautifu l and lastingly u s e f u l ,  
electrical a p p l i a n c e s  b r i n g  a 
c o m f o r t  and convenience that 
neve. '  'Is to  win sincere appre
ciation. Y o u  w i l l  find a w ide 
variety  in our store— gifts  that 
any wotnan w ou ld  b« delighted 
to  receive.

Warming Pads.— $3.95 “P

Electric Irons__ 2.95 «P

Space Heaters ... 5.95 “P
Vacuum Cleaners 1 5 .0 0 “P
Com Poppers____ 2.50 «p

Electric Clocks .. 7.95 up
Bed Lamps _____  2.50 up
Everhot Cookers 7.95 
Food Mixers 18.75 
Tree Lights, set 1.00 up

AMSVMWVO
TM»Ĉ U ro«

i SCfiVICC

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

CCOr9N.ICAL
quaLirv

M,cectv..NiNSi

It,” was the reply.
» »  What do you mean’ ’ demand-; way he could obtain the Insur-

*1,»  ...................... ed the owner.‘"rhat fire happen-j ance money and still own the
ed this morning and I've been goods But that Is no longer pop- 
out of town since yesterday a f-1 ular, even with fragile furs and 
ternoon.” feathers. The microscope enables

“I'll tell you.” replied the In -! us to differentiate between the 
vestlgator. “This morning you burned hair and the skin of an 
were out playing golf and at 11 j expensive fur and Its charred 
o’clock you went to the club- counterfeit.” 
house, called your store, and as Newspaper stories that begin 
no one was there, you llsteaed with the words. “A fire of un- 
untU the bell had rung fourteen j known origin last night destroy- 
tlmes. Then you hung up and ed . . . ” are now open to revision, 
resumed your game. Mr. Wolfe explained, as the ex-

‘"The bell clapper of the phone | act cause of a blaze can always 
In your office was tied down j be learned, 
with a piece of string you had, The whole art of arson detec- 
leamed would break on fourteen I tion Is based on the fact that 
rings. Just before you hung up practically every material bums 
the clapper broke loose and at a different temperature. A 
struck a nail that discharged a gasoline flame, for Instance, 
blank cartridge that you had fas- bums at 1500 degrees Fahren- 
tened In a wooden block. The belt, while burning sugar cre- 
flare from the cartridge Ignited 
five gallons of gasoline In a glass 
bottle, the bottle broke under 
the heat, and the flaming gaso
line spread over the floor and 
burned up your Insiired mer
chandise. Come along with me.”

’This really happened, says the 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Ten years ago. mechanical 
contrivances such as plpckworks 
were  ̂ frequently used^-to. t̂^rt 
llres  ̂but the twisted fiitd of met
al remaining were so hard to ex
plain away, that incendiaries 
h.>ve adopted more subtle meth-

the outside doors.—Bulletin.
---------------o--------------
STAR SCHOOL NEWS 

(Too late for last week)

Many sighs and frowns are 
manifest, due to disagreeable 
weather. Stormy days and diffi
cult examinations are not a very 
pleasant combination.

’Two seventh grade girls, gave 
some Interesting talks on the 
progress of our country last Fri
day. That division of the school 
Is doing some work of real help. 
They are interested In the 
Christmas program and are mak
ing a part of It.

“Of all sad words of tongue or 
pen.”

The saddest are: It might have
been—”

A pass if we had studied a lit
tle more this month. Examina
tions are now on and some of us 
are beginning to cram, — yes. 
cram. But It seems that which we 
consume does not assimilate. 
Too bad. but It Is too late to be 
helped very much

Nelma Stephan. Leroy Harper 
and Wesley Waddell are having 
the best reading lesson for thei 
second grade I.eToy say«. “The' 
prize Is mine,” While several 
o',hers are saying, “ I'm nut so

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S 
CHRISTMAS OFFER RATE IS

$5.95
Daily tt Sunday 
O N E  Y E A R  

Regular Rate |9

By Mail Only 
in Texas. Ark., 

and La.
Six Months 

Daily 
A Sunday 

53.M
Dally Only 

12.25

$4.50
D a l l y  O n l y  
O N E  T E A K  

Regular Rate fd.

uic about that.”
Among those in the first grade ^ds^^nimmabre'llqu’lds, ga.^s,

chemcials, and electricity, cou
pled with starling devices that 
practically disintegrate In the 
flames, arc the latest tools of the 

"ofesslonal “ torch.” The arson 
quad has only one weapon, the 

inicroseope, but this Is proving 
to be more than a match for the 
'■»•Iniinal. The microscope is a

with the highest marks are: Vir- 
Pie May Soules, Bobbie Jean 
Moore, L. H. Manning and Ray- 
Icrd Moore.

We are sorry to report that 
Clorcece Walker has been sick 
for several days. We hope she will 
soon recuperate The first grade
was very sorry for Hamilton j 
Henry to leave for his new hom e., 
vet we wish him the best of luck 
.t Falrview.

The eighth and ninth grades 
ire getting up a Chrlstma-s play. 
They arc not so pleased ioi they 
tiiink It u  below their dignity to 
simply be in a Chi,'i>itnas pro
gram.

Our boys are planni.tg to win 
the tournament Friday and Sat- 
■jrday If it slays pretty

RLHC HTER.
---------------o---------------

RABBIT RIDGE

The Rabbit Ridge people are 
thinking about Christmas. We 
hope Santa won’t pass us by.

Uncle Tony Ouynes Is visiting 
with his brother. Will Ouynes, 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Austin Whitt spent one 
evening this week with Mrs. 
Lowe.

Mr. Lowe. Louie Ponder and 
Mrs, Marvin Spinks went to the 
singing at Lake Merritt Sunday. 
Marvin Spinks and Mrs. Lowe 
were too old to get out, so they 
stayed at home.

Little Gwendolyn Westerman 
has been missing school this 
week. She has chlckenpox.

Shirley Nlckols spent Sunday 
with Marvin Spinks.

Louie Ponder Is still breaking 
land. He Is a real worker to be 
such a kid.

’Those who played 42 In Mar
gin Spink’s home Saturday night 
were Mrs. Traylor and children. 
Mrs. Nlckols and James, Mi.« Fay 
Ellis, Louie Ponder and two Dav
is boys. Herbert and Horace 
Cooke and Hardy McClary.

We are glad to hear that Miss 
E'sle McDermott has recovered 
from her appendicitis operation

Mr and Mrs. Dan Westerman 
".pent Sunday afternoon with hU 
'oro'.her, Dorman

Mrs. Marvin Spinks went to 
the wedding shower at Mrs.Nlck- 
ols’. We all had a fine time and 
certainly wish Miss EUls a long 
and happy life. CROW

ates a temperature of only 700 
degrees. Each individual flame 
temperature leaves different mi
croscopic marks on burned wood 
and on the remains of other 
burned materials. With a knowl
edge of the temperature table, 
and of the effects that each 
temperature creates, an Investi
gator can tell at a glance exact
ly what material started a fire.

’This knowledge has given the 
arson squad a direct lead on the 
fire bugs who employ chemicaLs 
to start a fire or to spread the 
flames. Elach chemical leaves Itf 
own characteristic mark long af
ter the fire has been extlngui.'^h- 
ed. Even when a gas Is used. Its 
Identity may be determined.

---------------o---------------
.W DKEW  J WESTERMAN

DIES AT VOt'A DEC. 8

Andrew Jackson Westerman. 
aged 26 years, 4 months ana 21 

tactically Infallible instrument days, died Thursday afternoon at 
of detection. his home at Voca, after an Illness

“ I’ll show you how easy It Is,” of two or three years. Funeral 
say.s Paul T. Wolfe, chief of the services were held Friday noon at 
fire Investigation bureau In Los the Voca church, with Rev. Mr. 
Angeles. “ When I go out to In-1 Ivins, Baptist minister of Gold- 
vestigate a suspicious fire, I first thwaite, conducting. Interment 
locate the spot where the fire was made in Voca cemetery. — 
started. You can do this by trac-. Brady Standard.

Lovely Trees for the Xmas Table

A  new delight for Tuie-tide table 
decoration le the home made 

Chrletinae tree, 6Vt Inchee high, 
epreadlng ite glittering branches, 
and In any color that le thought 
euitable. They are not at all diffl- 
cult to make and for place decora
tions at a holiday dinner party are 
sure to help the real Chiietmaay 
spirit. i

The petals which are to hang 
over the wire branches of the tree \ 
are shaped as shown In the design 
above, and each Is made from one | 
thickness of "Cellophane". Three. 
sizes are cut: the smallest, 4% by; 
IH. No. 3, by IH, and No. 1, » ; 
by 2 inches. Cut out two of the 
smallest size, three of the next and 
four of the largest. Fold all petals In 
half lengthwise and slip them over 
a knitting needla. Crush them to
gether one by one along the fold 
until they arc thoroughly crinkled. 
Put the largest petals on a light 4H 
Inch wire, the middle else on a 5 
Inch wire and the smallest on a t 
Inch wire Brush glue or mtiellags 
on the wires before la)rlng the 
petals over them. Allow each petal 
to extend a half Inch baysnd each 
end s f  Its wire end then press down 
firmly so It will stick tightly.

Wmp stiff wire, U Inches long, 
with crepe pspar of aay color 
iMirtil and. startlag aa f^ih froaaj

the top, lash with soft wire th« trro 
smallest petals, each of which .iit 
been bent In the middle so that It 
becomes two tree branches when 
fastened by oiiaa-crosrlng of the 
wire to the stem o f the tree The 
three middle etzed petals are lashed 
on the same way, a hsif inch far
ther down, and the four larirest 
ones, another H inch down, make 
the bottom of the tree Two inches 
below the lowest group of pc La'.», 
bend the stiff wire flat on the table 
end twist Into a spiral foanda- 
tlon for the tree Paint the petals 
along their “backbonea" with white 
sealing wax to represent snorv. or 
sprinkle with Christmas tree .to.-'w 
Faaten two silver stars bark tn 
back at the top of the tree ,

The six branched tree shown at 
the right is 14 laches high needirg 
a 24-Inch central w i r e  TTt* 
branches are A of -n  Inch a p m  
Tlie pe*s|- U.S In elxe from the
to f dawn, a» in the sataUer tree.

GOOD ONLY UNHIL DECEMBER 2Sth. 1932

T H E  D A I L Y  C H R O N I C L E
COMPLETE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPOBT8. 

Nine Leased News Gathering Wirea, Nuneraas FentuMi 
Timely Photographs and a Page o t  the Beet Cent Ire

T H E  S U N D A Y  C H R O N I C L E
Seventy to ninety pages of up • te - the - minute M we. 
special features, including eight pages ef the meal 
popular comics and an eight-pege art gravnre 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Through your local Chronicle agent, postmaster,

newspaper or mall direet to Circulation OepL, 
Houston Chronicle, Houston, Texas.

When Answering This Ad Please Mention This Pa|

iniMiiniMiHimiHiiifliiiiir.3it'iin:siG^

ROYAL CAFE
CURB SERVICE 

EATS — o—  DRINKS

SERVICE
h

As Applied to Our Service Department
Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, conpM  
with the ability and facilities that are one- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by ttM 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and tmeka.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EI^UIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Ch e vr olet Co.Saylor*
p h o m ; 61

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No busioess too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

1995

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock ot up-to-date monumeaMl Ml 
stock now, and will make our prices to confoBB «Mb 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to tb« 9MN 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It iwally flM« to 
see what you are buying in this line and tba MmNbb 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commlmlan Is BMMh 
constderlng. We buy In tar lots and thifl M o«r INh 
year b m .

ALL WOBK OUAKANTBID

J. N. Keese & Son
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THE GflUnUWIIITE EteiE
NEWS ODDITIES

Buttons are used for money In 
n Chilean market.

Of 107,792 applications made 
for dri\ers' licenses m P.u'is last 
year, only 45,269 were granted

Mexicans who defended Vera 
Cruz at the time of the American 
occupation, 1914. have been de
clared favorite sons of the state,’ 
in the iirst decree Issued by Vas- 
quez Vela, new governor.

Contrary to p<ipular belief.says 
a dispatch, noises do not disturb 
fish, and anglers do not need to 
keep quiet while fishing

To stop complaints against 
poor pens at postoffices, British 
postal officials have adopted one 
of the stainless steel, recently 
perfected after years of experi
ment.

For the first time in 400 years 
a nativity play was presented re
cently in Southwell Cathedral. 
Nottingham. (England.

A Times Square. New York City 
subway crowd was amused by
watching a man solemnly deposit 
a nickel in the turnstile in order 
to make an exit. Thus paying 
double fare.

An eagle with a wuig spread of 
sixteen feet was killed in the 
Wabash bottom lands recently by 
three Evansville, Ind.. hunters

Seventy views of Buckingham. 
England, were embroidered on a 
bedspread exhibited rencently at 
the Buckhi^hamshire Women's 
Institute/^

- -  Tf) every purchaser of a sub
urban plot, a Kansas City real 
estate firm is giving enough

Wool is being accepted as legal 
tender by a Roseburg, Ore., hab
erdashery from debtors who ad
vised the management they were 
unable to pay their debts In cash. 
The wool Is to be stored and con
verted Into cash at a later date.

BAPTIST CHI RCII

The annual collection for 
Buckner Orphans' Home was 
started last Sunday, and if you 
did not make a contribution and 
will do so please stop by the First 
National B.vnk and leave your 
offering We always get this of
fering in by the first of January, 
and be sure and put in yours in 
the next few days 

This experience of having the 
flu is not new with us. but It's an 
experience that we do not wel-

CEimiR POINT

The sunshine over the week 
end was surely enjoyed by every 
one. We had Sunday school Sun
day morning and church Sunday 
afternoon. Bro Bates, pastor of 
the Nazarene church at Oold- 
thwalte, did the preaching. We 
had the privilege of hearing him 
deliver as fine a sermon as we 
have had the opportunity to hear 
for some time. Although there 
was only a small crowd out. we 
who were there enjoyed the serv-

EBONY

come. We were thoughtfully and Ice and are very glad to have

chickens for a start In the poul
try business.

Dr A E Fuch’s watchdog 
ought to be embarrassed. Three 
robbers entered the doctor's 
home at Bunker Hill. 111., remov
ed the chain from the dog's col
lar and used it to bind his mas
ter. Then they stole $95 and es
caped.

The Somerdale, N. J., fire com-

tenderly cared for by the doctor, 
our friends and the nurse that 
stays at the pastorium. The last 
visit the doctor paid us we asked 
him to have Bill Woody bring us 
the kind of medicine he always 
used for flu. and to our surprise 
Mr. Woody rushed up to see us 
and left with us a bottel of 
“Stearns” chill tonic. L. B Ash
ley came along next morning and 
left a bottle of home-grown 
grape juice that had been In the 
cellar for many moons. The pa
tient took the chill tonic and the 
nurse the grape Juice and as a 
result both are doing nicely at 
this time However, Raymond 
Cockrum brought us chicken, 
buttermilk and a Jar of sweet 
pickles, and we think that he 
must have put a little of his dad’s 
Santa Claus In the pickles for 
we have never relished anything

Mrs Carmel Swift, while fish- pany, a volunteer outfit, received more than we did those pickles,
Ing at Wellfleet. Mass., caught a , werd there was a fire at the
large sea bas.' Inside the 
was a scup And Inside the scup 
was a still smaller fish

bass ' amu.scment hall of the Meadow- 
' brook farm It charged up to the

Mrs William Dalton of Kirton. 
England, whose husband lived to 
105. recently celebrated her 104th 
birthday. She has three living 
(laughters, ranging from 78 to 86.

scene with bells clanging and si
ren screaming and the men got 
ready to put out the fire. Then 
they discovered the hose had 
been left behind. The hall burn
ed to the ground.

Efforts to recover $5,000,000 In 
|old from a Russian 
•unk In Finnish waters In 1719 
are expected to be renewed soon, 
aays a dispatch from Stockholm.

Japanese ball players never 
•ass their umpires, according to 
Andy Peterson, Willamette Uni
versity pitcher who recently re
turned to Salem, Oie., after 
barnstorming tour of the erteni

Texas engineers are in great 
demand In Mesopotamia because 

warship the climate there is the same as 
in Texas, according to Naim E. 
Khtizzam, Texas A. & M. College 
student from Bagdad, Khazzam 
was sent to the United States by 
his government to learn new 
Ideas and methods In engineer
ing. He expects to work with 
fifty or more Texans in complet
ing a pipe line through the Sy
rian Desert.

THE ECONOMY STORE
Christmas Removal Sale

STILL CONTINUES

Make Friday and Saturday your 
Christmas Shopping Days and make 
your headquarters HERE, while you 
still get the Christmas Removal Bar
gains.

We fincerely extend to all our 
many friends and acquaintances of 
this city and surrouneJing community 
a v»*ry Hearty Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

The teonemy Store |
Goldthwaite

SEASON'S

and Raymond has a standing In
vitation to come again. The Ath
ens class always remembers the 
pastor with good cheer whether 
sick or well. A host of other 
friends remembered us In various 
ways and we express to one and 
all our deep gratitude.

We were disappointed that we 
were not able to attend the 
birthday dinner given by Mayor 
Bodkin, but we understand that 
a real feast was served and that 
all had a lovely time. The Meth
odist minister has been some
what indisposed ever since that 
dinner. You take a preacher that 
has been living In the Valley, 
where he has light eats, and 
drinks out of a canal, and bring 
him to a Mills county table lad
en with turkey and all accesso
ries and also where he has to 
drink out of a bottle, naturally 
he will have to stay by the fir« 
for some ten days. Anyway, these 
gentlemen who attended tell 

I this writer that some one around 
¡the mayor's home certainly 
knows how to prepare a delicious 
meal, and here is hoping that 
we will be able to attend the next 
on«.

' As It is Christmas time, natur- 
I ally It brings tender memories, 
anticipated Joys, beautiful ex- 
pre.sslons of love and good will, 
to take full possession of our 
hearts.

This Is a season when songs 
are more beautiful, friendships 
dearer and home ties stronger. 
Of all the times of the year this 

=  is the time when the highest 
s s  ! thoughts and most unselfish ser

vice find expression.
I can not adequately express

—  all of the good things I am wish- 
^  ing for you and yours at this 
~  ! glad sea.'on, but I do want you 
=  ; to know that I am thinking of 
[♦) you and praying that the sun- 
~  1 shine of peace shall flood yout 
S  • sniil. and that life's sub; :ncji 
^ ¡h app in ess shall be your portion.

Let everyone alike be assured 
that every token of God's ;uvor 
upon you will make my own 
heart rejoice the more.

All services at the Baptist 
church Sunday, and you are In
vited to come and bring your

—  friends and relatives who may be 
~ ; visiting you, to worship with u.s. 
=  I Our services Sunday morning will 
K  I be brief assuring everyone that

you will be given ample time to 
get home for your Chrl.«tmas 
dinner. If for any reason you can 
not attend the morning service, 
attend the night service. By all 
moans every one should at least 
attend one service during the 
day. Affectionately,

PASTOR BAPTIST CHURCH

Sincere greetings to our Mills County friends and 
ciutomers May your Christmas be merry and your 
New Year filled with peace and plenty.

E N sV A
DYEING AND CLEANING CO.

3«3 FISK AVE. BROWNWOOD
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERs"*

V in iM ra iiin ii;:iisN iiiiiiiiira iiiiiiiiii^ ^ ^ ^

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

become acquainted with those 
pood folks and Invite them back 
again.

W C. King spent Saturday 
night with Clyde and Curtis 
Taylor.

Kyle Lawson of Duren called 
on his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. I. 
Lawson, awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherfleld 
and girls. Wilma and Ilene, also 
Miss Ola Belle Williams visited 
relatives and friends in Mullin 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Eva Fallon spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
Misses Georgia and Geneva 
Sparkman.

Miss Faye French returned 
Sunday from Bangs, after sev
eral days visit there with rela 
Uves.

Pete Phillip left late last Wed
nesday afternoon for New York 
City in respK>nse to a telegram he 
received during the earlier part 
of the day from an uncle who 
lives there. Pete had been In our 
community for more than a year 
and he will certainly be missed 
during hU absence. We surely 
hope no bad news awaited him 
up>on his arrival there and that 
he will soon return to Center 
Point and his many friends here 
May success be his.

There will be a Christmas tree 
at the school house Friday night, 
as that night suits most of the 
peoples’ plan.s in the community 
The following commtltees have 
been appointed:

Tree committee, W. C. King, 
Woodrow Spinks and Curtis Tay
lor; decorating committee, Ola 
Belle Williams, Vera Conner, 
Wilma and lylene Sherfleld and 
Ruby I’'r«^ li The committees to 
receive arw deliver presents have 
not been appointed yet.

Miss Ola Belle Williams visited 
Mrs. Lawson Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Adams and daughter, Mrs. 
Terry, visited Mrs, Conner and 
girls Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Perry have 
a new boy at-their home. The lit
tle lad weighed ten pounds,

Otis Hutchings and Craig Wes
son helped kill hogs for Mrs. 
Julia Taylor Saturday.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bohannon In behalf of their re
cent sorrow—the death of her 
father—Mr. Cox of Stamford.

Miss Ola Belle Williams and 
Ruby French dined with Wilma 
and lylene Sherfleld Sunday.

Miss Vera Conner and Johnnie 
Taylor vl.slted Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
•Smith Sunday.

M 1.S.S Inez Spinks Is vi.siting her 
homefolks for a few days.

Faye French l.s suffering from 
a fall she received during the 
muddy weather.

Ml.ss Julia Dee Fallon spent 
Thursday night with Geneva 
"parkman.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. L. Conner and 
family vi,sited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
H&Ilford Sunday.

A special League program l.s 
preparea ior Sunday night. We 
will have our election of new of 
fleers to begin real work on the 
new year.

Mi.sf Adeline Splnk.s dined with 
the Sparkman girls Sunday.

Dorothea King has been slek 
for the past few days.

Julia Dee Fallon visited Geneva 
Sparkman Friday night.

Mr and Mrs, J. N. Smith spent 
Friday with her mother, Mrs 
Florence Conner.

We are glad to have Mr. John
son and family In our commun
ity. They have moved to Mr. Ma
han's place.

Earl Davis and family are mov
ing to Mullin this week.

Mr.s. Adams had relatives vis
iting her: Sunday night.

Cleve Perry moved from our 
community to South Bennett 
Ihl.s week.

Mrs. Nat King left Monday for

Bro. Bedford Renfro preached 
Sunday morning and at night at 
the Baptist church. He ate dinner 
with the Allen Lovelace family 
and preached at Ridge In the 
afternoon.

Nelson Williams, Billie McNur- 
lan, Charlie Griffin and Hubert 
Reeves met at the school house 
Monday and put a new pump in 
the well. This is very much ap
preciated by the teachers and 
pupils.

R M. Haynes. Allen Lovelace,
Miss Alllne Lovelace and Miss 
Pauline Haynes accompanied 
Bro. Renfro to Ridge Sunday af
ternoon

Ben Egger of Regency and 
daughter. Miss Estelle, and sun.
R. D., spent Sunday with Lem 
Egger and family.

J. A. Cawyer, superintendent 
of the Carlsbad school, spent 
Saturday night at Ebony. He 
came to take home with him. 
“Granny” Dwyer, that she might 
act as high nurse at the home
coming of little Edna Beth and 
her mother.

Misses Bernice and Lucille Wil- 
meth and Ralph and Lillard Wil- 
meth, who are attending school 
at Denton, arrived home Sunday 
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lovelace, 
Joyce Lovelace, Pauline Haynes. 
Cleone Haynes, Mr. and Mrs J. ^  
P. Briley, Miss Ruth Briley, Grace —  
Briley. Miss Verla Rae Reid and j ®  
Miss Odene Roberts were among i ~  
the Ebony Christmas shoppers in ~  
Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Gllma Crowder visited Lu
cille Wilmelh Monday night. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Singleton and 
daughters, Genevieve and Janie, 
visited Mr. Singleton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Singleton, Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Reeves.Mrs,
S. H. Reeves and little Charles 
Stanley Roberts went to Mullin 
Sunday afternoon.

We are sorry to learn that Miss 
Merle Haynes Is again on the 
sick list.

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion did not meet Friday night 
on account of the bad weather, 
but had a called meeting Monday 
night. It was decided to have a 
Christmas tree at the school 
house Friday. Mrs. P. R Reid,
Mrs. C. H. Griffin, Mrs.Effle Egg
er and Mrs. Wood Roberts are 
the committee In charge.

Wood Roberts and W.H Reeves 
kindly agreed to get the tree.

Mrs. Gus Reynolds and Mack 
Reynolds visited at the Roy Rey
nolds home Monday night.

DeWltt Reeves is quite sick at 
this writing. Pneumonia is feared 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Love left 
early one morning with a load 
of household goods. They are 
moving on a farm near Ranger. 
They expect to return to spend 
Christmas here, then will leave 
for their new horne shortly af
terward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Orr went to 
Woodland Heights Friday. They 
r<>i>ort a new granddaughter at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Fowler Early.

We are expecting the Insprv'.or 
at our school this week.

I Special FVices On Cleaning and Pressin 
I For School Children

It has been the customs of tke National Cleaners and Dyers 
all over the rountry to make Special Prices during ihe 
holidays for School Children. Beginning today and continu
ing all next week we will clean and press two garments f«r 
the price of one. Take advantage of this special priee and 
have the little kiddies’ Sweaters and Coats all fixed up nice 
when they return to school. These prices apply to teachers 
also.
We wish for you a Very Merry Christmas and 

New Year
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Christmas
In Goldthwaite
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Is being made a happy oUe by the new friends we 
have made. To all our friends and customers we ex
tend our appreciation of your patronage and friend
ship and our most sincere good wishes for a real 

old-fashioned Merry Christmas.
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GILBERT’S
VARIETY STORE

Last Minute Shoppers Will Find It Convenient to 
Complete Their Lists Here.
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To all of you. whose business we appreciate 
friendship we prize, we extend our sincere good wishes.

May the true friendship and good cheer of Christmas 
time remain with you throughout all the coming year, and 
may good fortune and contentment prove a blessing to your 
home.

First
THE

National Bank
In Goldthwaite

WHO WILL PAY?

Who will pay the taxes after' 
all property has been confiscated I 
and ail capital has at last found i

the

At this our first Christmas in 
Goldthwaite we wish to thank 
you for your patronage and to 
assure you that we will try to 
serve you still better next year, 
May Christmas bring you much Ima.s hMidays wllh lier father.

Happiness

SKAGGS’ 
Service Station
WEST SIDE RQI'ARE

Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Braswell and 
?on and Mrs. Ethyl Metz anî  
'lauphtert. Bernice and Chr!.- 
Ine Sunday in the L. W.

^r-Dch home.
Wi ’nnn for the F.arle and h" 

r’ lany readers a happy 
T-' nnd .succca all C'- oi, •>' tPe 

'W Year BO pnTP.

Its way Into the coffers of 
government?

The optimistic answer is that It 
will never happen. Probably It 
won’t. But we are coming closer 
to It than we realize. In sume 
middle western states more than 
50 per cent of the farms have 
been forclosed and are being 
worked by le.ssees not owners. In 
some cities It Is cheaper to tear 
a good building down than to al
low It to stand -because taxes on 
the structure are greater than 
the Income it produces. In other 
cases It Is cheaper to close a 
factory- -becau.se. under present 
condì; Ions, returns are not great 
cnought to meet the tax bill and 
the other running expen.ses.

It 1s very easy to advocate 
soaking the rich to help the poor.
But over-taxation of capital Is 
the surest way to produce dis
tress, unemployment, depre.sslon. 
When people are afraid to Inves'i 
their money In producing cn . 
terprlses, bcicati.'e of fear of in- I $¿1 
u'ca-ir." taxation, the country 11^ 

faces a crlssl from unemploy- k  
ment and actual confiscation of | ^  
capital and jobs by texa'.lcn.

The rongre.s.«; now in se.iuior. 
m".’ ' (’ ’ v/ilh an unbo! uiced
biidoet Tt " next Congre-ss v/lll 
have the im ’  Identical problem 
trnlo , expenditures are rcdi'.ccd 
there wlM come a time v;hen 
♦h'TC will n- hr enough tax-

.V i -Exchange

Merry Cììt̂
A N D

I
%

---------

Happy New Year
As Friend to Friend, we welcome this

•
opportunity to wish for you and 
yours a joyful Christmas and a 
New Year filled with good 
health,happiness and prosperity

Santa will be at our store Saturday 
evening— bring the kids and let 
us have a good time together.

and cardies and all other 
Xmas goodies priced especially 
low for this wer?c end.

Long &
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From the Enterprise

( IIRISTMAS TREE PROGRAM

For Saturday night, Dec. 24, 
at the First Baptist church. 

Program
Invocation—Bro. L. D Brown. 
Song: Joy to the World—Choir. 
Scripture—Bro. Allison. 
Reading—Alleen Farmer.
Solo—Mrs. L. L. Wilson 
Reading—Theda Fae Daniel. 
Song: Little Town of Bethlehem 

—Choir.
Reading—Barbara June Casey. 
Chorus—By the little people.

Miss Marsalete Summy of Bat
son Is here for the holidays.

O. M Fletcher and family 
have graduated from the flu this 
week.

Rex Ivy was carreld to Brown- 
wood Tuesday for treatment for 
an infected finger.

W. A. Jenkins of Prairie was 
transacting business in Mullln 
Monday.

Pat Henry Is repiorted serious
ly ill at his home in the easterrChorus—ay  me nine i/eu .̂ie. i 

Welcome to Santa Claus — Mr.,
R H Patterson. ' Masters spent several

Benediction—Gilbert Chancellor.. days vislUng her sister in Brown- 
__________Q______  _ wood this week.

h o m e  BI'ROLARIZED I Send the Enterprise to your 
. , . absent loved ones for a Chrlst-

^  Sunday afternoon the home of present.
^  Wavno Reynolds was entered ^- - 1 Warren Clark, was carried toWayne Reynolds was 

while Mr. and Mrs Reynolds 
were away and a watch, vlctrola, 
bill fold and a small amount of 

^ m on ey  was stolen.
Upon their return they missed 

the articles and Mr. Reynolds 
called on City Marshal Hancock.

Three men In a Chrysler road
ster were susplcloned and they 
were trailed to Ooldthwalte, 
where they had traded off the 
watch. They were then trailed 
toward Lometa but were not lo
cated until Monday, when they 
drove into Lometa and were ar
rested by Deputy Sheriff Hill and 
City Marshal Pickens They have 
been transferred to the county 
Jail In Ooldthwalte. Justice of the 
Peace Rahl has placed their 
bonds at $750 each, but at last 
report no effort had been made 
by them to make bond. They 
gave their names at R. R Ray- 
hodes, C. D. Baker and W. E. 
Boey, all of Oklahoma.

---------------o---------------
k MRS. HOLLAND DEAD

Temple for an appendicitis ope 
ration Tuesday.

Milton Carlisle of Pompey com
munity is reported as in a seri
ous condition at his home.

Mrs. R. Whitley Is reported as 
considerably Improved In one of 
the Brownwood hospitals.

Orel! and Jack Clendetinen are 
among the crowd of pupils out 
of school on account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Oreen were 
shopping in Mullln Tuesday and 
had their Enterprise set up an
other year.

Miss Katherine Kemp of 
Brook-smlth school and Miss Leta 
Hancock of the Trlckham school 
spent the week end In Mullln.

Mrs J. W. Flowers has moved 
to her farm In Duren community 
and this week had her name 
added to the list of Enterprise 
readers.

Mrs. I. McCurry, Mrs Barney

W. R. HODGES DEAD

Mrs. Sarah Burleson Holland McCurry, Mrs. Katie Pybum.Mlss
Katie Jule Crockett and Miss 
Adeline Pyburn were Brownwood

died at her home five miles west 
of Mullln Wednesday night.

She h»(L-suffered a stroke o f : visitors Tuesday afternoon, 
hours ear- 

been in de- 
,.0T jfcsslbly a year.

*

Jimmie Kirkpatrick of Abilene
possimy a year.;*« « *'*« Max-

Mrs Holland came *"y« Planning
^elr old home here a spending Christmas day with 

_ _  nths ago, hoping the ‘ niother in Abilene, 
change would be beneficial to' Mr.s. Wylie Crowder of Hous- 
her health. | is here at the bedside of her

She was a devoted Christian,, father, P. M. Henry, who has 
wife and mother, and leaves b e -, ju  ̂ serious condition for 
sides the grief-stricken husband,; several days.

grown daughter and son, also 
a sister, Mrs J. A. Holland, and 
two brothers, Ezla Burleson of 
Hlco and Will Burleson of Mul
lln. Elder E P. McNeill officiated 
at the funeral services Thursday. 
Interment was at Oakvlew ceme
tery in Mullln.

----------------- (y>---------------
THE GRI.M RE.APER CAIJ.S

P.AT SIcHENRY
P. M. Henry, aged 61, died at 

his home Tuesday night at ten 
o ’clock. He had been In a very 
serious condition for several 
weeks and in declining health for 
the past year. He had been a res
ident of this .section for the 
greater part of his life and was a 
member of the Baptist church. 

Mr. Henry was first married to 
soy

-♦I. Harrison, Sam, 
,r and era. About eight years 

ago. Mr. Henry and Mrs. May Ty
son were married and a little son, 
Bobby, and the devoted wife, also 
two brothers survive. All the 
children were present at the 
time of his death and all that 
loving hands could do was done, 
but love can not stay the hand 
of death.

Interment was at Duren Wed
nesday, Rev. L. J. Vann officiat
ing. I

Tyson Summy of Vanderpool 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ratliff 
and son of San Angelo are ex
pected here in a few days to 
spend the Christmas holidays.

Carl Fisher of Crane, Texas, 
sends greetings to old friends. 
Mr. Fisher is another Mills coun
ty boy making good. He is with 
the Phillips Petroleum Co., and 
earns a handsome salary.

Mrs. Randolph Whitley Is 
quite ill in a Brownwood hospit
al. She had a severe attack of 
Illness at the home of Mrs. Roth- 
wel! and W. A. Triplett and Mrs. 
Hensley ac.’ompanled her to the 
hospital Sunday.

There was a very Interesting 
article carried In the Comanche 
Chief last week about Aaron Lit
tle and his thrilling experiences 
with the Indians in his boyhodo 
days.

"Now Is a fine time to close 
your book of complaints against 
the old world and the manage
ment of the universe and look 
around you for a place where you 
can sow a few good seeds of hap
piness.”

R. W. Hull was carried to the 
Santa Fe hospital at Temple 
Tuesday night suffering with in- 
fluenxa.

Make This a
PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS 

with gifts of Furniture and Home 
Furnishings.

Beautiful Bed Room
Suites. Complete fo r ------
Living Room Suites 
3 handsome overstuffed 
pieces f o r ----------------

S34.75
S39.75
$24.453-piece Fibre Suites------

SPECIAL LOW PRICE 
On Tables, Armchairs, Lamps, 
Mirrors, Rugs— Everything in 

Our Big Stock.
TBiXAS FURNITURE CO.

lor to Peerless Drug Co. 
BROWNWOOD

^  TBÍXAS FURNIT
Next Door (o Peerless 

i ^y|F BROW NWOO

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Prlddy have received the an- 

Wiley R Hodges died at the'nouncement of the arrival of a 
home of his parents, Mr.and Mrs. j baby girl In their home.
Chas. Hodges, In the Duren com -! Weston came home
,.,...,1... T̂  ___ ta .. 1 . .  Saturday from San Angelo, wheremunlty December 16, after a long . , . .  ̂ , ,,, I she is a student In college there.
Illness. He had been reared In m Iss Pat U on her Christmas va-
MilU county and spent the great- cation and her many friends are 
er part of his life here, where he ' delighted to see her again and 
made many friends who mourn 
his loss.

He leaves a father, mother, 
five brothers and four sisters. All 
were in attendance at his funer
al, except one brother, who is In 
California.

have her at home for awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J Moore and 

son of Albany are here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs O, A. 
Buchanan, and other relatives. 
Mrs, Moore has had a very severe 
attack of heart trouble since she 

His remains were laid to rest came and is confined to her bed. 
in the Duren cemetery Saturday 
afternoon. Rev L J Vann con- 
ducting the funeral services.

night on the bad roads, had the 
misfortune of having thel

Mrs. John Massey happened I* 
a very painful accident one da? 
recently, when slie fainted d$- 
tlng by the open fire place, aal 
one foot extended too near U* 
coals of the fire and was bun»-

. C. Hancock and daughter,! Mrs 8. E. Hudson and Mr;.Joe- 
Mlss Lela, while on their way | kel of San Saba were called to 
home from Trlckham Filday|the bedside of their slsWr, Mrs.

IC. R. Wilson, during the past 
car week But we are glad to report 

skid into a ditch and help had. Mrs Wilson consideran.-improv- _  
to be called from Brownwood to ed and her sisters have returned ed"badTy.Tho.‘ eh rh7hoC.°on“ t^  
get the car on terra flima again, j to their homes was not scorened

Old timers here will regret to, 
hear of the death of Mrs. John „,
Drlsklll In Zephyr Saturday a* 
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
D. F Petty. Interment was at 
Ooldthwalte Sunday. Mrs. Drls
klll and her late husband, John 
Drlsklll, resided In this section a 
long lime ago and have many 
friends here.

i
. - ' . I t  
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BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Ma
jors, Dec, 7, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Garland Per
ry on Dec. 10, a boy.

To Mr.and Mrs.Leonard Cham
bers on Dec. 14, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nesmith 
on Dec. 15, a girl.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jones an

nounce the arrival of an eight 
pound girl In their home on Dec. 
19.

uii9iiniiiiHHniiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiigiiiiim 
1 Christmas Greetings |

We take this method to extend to one and all our 
most hearty greetings. At this season of the year we 
are all drawn closer together in fellowship and a s 
neighbors. So let’s all smile together and hope for a 
Prosperous New Year to everybody!

i
Í
Í
){■
À
•f«*Highway Garage |

You are always welcome. Business appreciated—Large =  
or Small. ”

ffliiiniiiriHiiiiiiiiiiiaimiiiiiijifliiiiiiiiiiCTmin« |

.May your Christmas this year prove so happy that yoa 
will remember it with pleasure throughout the roaring year. 
We appreciate your patronage and promise to continue our 
best efforts in always making it a pleasure for you to trade 
with us.

CLEMENT^»
Drug & Jewelry Sto

T s s s U i Stott

WISH YOU A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
May you and yours realize all the joys of this Yuletide

Only 2 shopping days left. There It is with pleasure we acknowledge
is no time left for delay. But every- the many compliments we hava
thing is ready here to help you in received on the quality and com-
your last minute gift selection. pleteness of our gift department.

g if t s  t h e y  w i l l  a p p r e c i a t e

5

THE WAY TO A MAN’S GOOD WILL 
Ties
Shirts
Handkerchief Sets 
Tie Racks 
Suspenders 
Belt Sets by Pioneer 
Pajamas
Sox by Interwoven 
Scarfs 
Gloves 
Suits 
Shoes
Underwear Blend Suits 
Sweaters
Hats, by Mallory and Stetson 
Caps
Corduroy Jackets 
Riding Pants 
Bootees 
Robes
Traveling Bags 
Suede Leather Jackets

FOR FEMININE ENJOYMENT 
Suede Jackets
Table Linens 
Towel Sets 
Sheets 
Pillow Cases 
Wall Pictures 
Lingerie 
Pajamas
Hosiery— Hummingbird and Rollins. 
Gloves 
Bath Sets 
Bags and Purses 
Handkerchief Sets 
Dresses 
Sport Coats 
Sweaters 
Wash Cloths 
Draperies 
Bed Spreads 
Robes
Scarfs

And many other attractive and practical items that will fulfill the Spirit of Giving.
In these lists you will find “ the very thing”  for everyone on your gift list. 
Something beautiful and useful, smart and thrifty, sure to be welcome 
every time. v -

1
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VING AT CHRISTMAS
- *0 groups of men jaameyed to a lowly manger In a stable 

• t first CkrUtmas week nearly two thousand years 
ago Tall and sutely wise men had followed the light of a star to 
• *  humble resting place of Mao' and her child. They brought with 
Riem gifts of surpassing beauty and magnificence

Humble shepherds made up the other group Simple, honest, 
»fling workers whose lonely vigils with their flocks by night had 
Hven them the opportunity of being the first to hear the glorious 
avws of the Messiah's birth. We do not know what gifts they pre- 
arnted to the Infant King —perhaps a baby lamb, perhaps some 
warm fleeces for the baby’s bed. The scriptures recount only that 
they worshipped Him and left rejoicing

Thus from His very birth. Christ appealed both to the most 
■able and most intellectual of men and to the humble shepherds as 
■ell There Uie same universality in the appeal of Christmas 
S3 our ,y. But ju.5t as at the first Christmas there was a

J***' Herod who quaked In fear at the thought of the
, ^^Ival who mlg.ht dethrone him. so Uxlay there are men 

-^omen too who' heart , are hardened to the meaning of 
fhristmas

Christmas does not deserve to be degraded to a commercial 
■change of gifts, a fate that a few years ago seemed destined to 
»vertake It. "The gift without he giver is bare.” and Christmas
• tthout the leaven of love is a meaningless competition of arrant 
Aeplay

This year much of this materialism has vanished. There Is 
■ore sincerity In the fru'ndly handclasp and the wish of a “ Merry 
Christmas ' There are more people giving presents without any 
bopc of a gift In return th.an there have been for many years 
niere are more who are following the gleaming star of the magi 
sr.d makmg their offerings to helpless babes in humble homes. 
There are thousands more, like the shepherds of old. who have 
aenrd the angel music and are paying homage in their own way to 
Aeir King.

Those who. like Herod, are too hard of heart to hear the angel 
«Hces. too short-sighted to see the gleaming of the star are un- 
krunate Indeed What a pity that Christmas brings no hopeful 
•essage to them How empty their own lives must be If at Chrlst- 
■sstide they cannot find .someone who will appreciate their gifts 
whether of gold and frankincense and myrrh or of some more 
■imbte token of the love that U the spirit of Christmas.

The child who never learns the happiness of sharing with 
Rhers will never know the full meaning of Christmas He Is being 
■udved of a birthright far more valuable than presents of silver 
»  gold And on the other hand those children who have learned 
•he happlnes,s of sharing will always be able to find happiness when 
■7. istm. s comes

It was by tolling that the shepherds came to liaai" the angel 
«nces. It wa.: by ‘ rusting that the wi.se men found the secret of the 
*.<r I’ b  by loving and giving that all of us ma; ;>ay our rievo- 
t ■ the Clirlf * c' ¿Id. Tl'er, 1;, no home too lov ly or obscure to

'Jt re are none t'/s. rich or mighty
• ” ih ‘ spiri" of Cr.r s'm us r.blrie,*
.. .-e too.

What Other Editors Have to Say L
SHAKESPEARE WAS RIGHT

The following editorial, written 
by Randolph Fort of the Mlll- 
edgeviUe tOa.) Times, won the 
H. H Dean award for the best P«“al of the Eighteenth Amend-

A MILL GIRL
TO ROCKEFELLER

One of the most deadly criti
cisms of John D. Rockefeller, Jr.’s 
pronouncement In favor of re-

‘They Presented unto Him Gifts”
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in. in the same .f time /
■ 'iif. -Hr.pir.s !;e 1. ov es repre-

.•d th' :n
•an v%: 'iT f i' ed a thousand dollars then

a a " 1 ' the equivalent in value now ol two or three thou.sand 
► li.tr.'- when hr borrowed them

The most common plan offered for removing this disparity Is 
«  inf.; le the currency so that price« will go up and a man can sell 
t y'“-".r'!ng or u bale of cotton or a farm for the same number of 
ioliars that a similar yearling bale of cotton, or farm would have 
»o . ;ht four or five years ago The trouble with this plan, as 
Jbl Ayres points out is that there arc so many more bales of 
»iton on hand today, by the time prices could be raised from five 
“ jt^enty cent-s a poun I prices on everything else, particularly 

.Rnnufactured products, would have skyrocketed so high, the cost 
4 living would be unbearable

Unsatisfactory as the situation is. it Is beginning to becom« 
■ore and more clear that Ute anly way out Is to buckle down and 
p y  low priced debts with high priced dollars. These dollars are a 
tft harder to make and to save than they were to spend a few years 
■to But the man who finally wins out, will find himself In posl- 
Jon *.o profit by the low prices prevailing and to accumulate 
jT'iper’ v that will In time repay him for the sacrifices he is making 
■iw The sooner we quit looking to Congress to wave a Cinderella 
•and and change field mice Into carriage horses, the quicker we 
■II hit the upgrade ourselves

-------o---------------
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THE REALM * 
OF SCIENCE ♦
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Invisible glass for store show 

windows, for use In front of 
paintings In art galleries and for 
other places where protection Is 
necessary, but must be unnotlce- 
able, was described by a British 
architect. Robert Howden, at a 
recent meeting of the Royal So
ciety of Arts In London. The se- 
~ret Is to curve the surface of 
the glass pane so that reflections 
of objects In front of It are not 
•?en. Freed from these reflec- 
ions. the glass Itself becomes In* 

vi.r’ble. Expert window dressers 
-I'.ov, the advantage of a brll- 
iantly lighted show window fac

ing a comnletely dark strecl. 
■.'othlng in iron* of ruch a wln- 
' •’• is brloh ero;: ;'i to be re- 
ect.-d hv the 'ront .surfocr of 

k'n - T’ •' cl“ «-, t'l'ri'fore. 
eru" I • r; i'-h. as it dr>e: in the 

V s In r.lilni mirror 
" ■ . olato : re cm-

reel
: . h; f- 'I

' .; ■ irr v.'i ."t ov e r -d
-•-* -.I «.V* 'i «•■••■'’ .

Keeping Up
With Texas »

SODITM PLANT

Work is chedulcd to start soon 
on a sodium sulphate plant to 
cost about $350.000. which will be 
erected on the edge of Soda lake 
In Ward county, 13 miles south 
of Monohans. The plant Is being 
built for the Ozark Chemical Co. 
of Tulsa, Okla., after months of 
experiments, which convinced of
ficials of the firm that the de
posits were in commercial quan
tities. The product is used as a 
•dipestor” for the manufactiir« 
“>1 wrapping

m i * - I s  obtain
'd  hy Jrcoring* the heavily Im- 
prr~aated waters of the lake and 
comes from the water as a vlr- 
’ ually pure deposit. It is c-^pect- 
cd that as soon as oneratlens are j 
well under '.•.ay. a railro.ad spur 
v l'l be b'.’ ilt to the site

editorial of the year In the Geor
gia Press.

“Depression” — So terrifying 
has the connotation of this word 
become that the mere mention 
of It sends an Involuntary shud
der up the spine of the average 
Individual. It Implies suffering— 
hunger, want, mental stress. Its 
oppressive influence Is so power
ful that In some circles—even In 
some newspapers—Its use is ta
boo.

Can there be anything good In 
this Insidious condition? Shakes
peare had one of his characters 
to say; “Sweet are the uses of 
cdverslty, which like the toad, 
ugly and venomous, wears yet a 
precious Jewel In Its head. This, 
our life exempt from public 
haunt, finds tongues In trees, 
books in running brooks, sermons 
In stones, and good In every
thing.”

.Another writer Is credited with 
a statement which, paraphrased, 
reads: “There is so much good In 
the worst of things."

Surely Depression is adversity, 
surely It ranks high among the 
worst of things. Where, then, is 
the good In It?

Surprisingly enough, the good 
may be found, even though It be 
for the most part of Intangible 
quality. Truly It may be seen 
and felt in the Interpretation 
that Is now being given such 
words as “ humanity,”  “ friendli
ness,” and “ tolerance.”

During these times of stress, 
mightily affecting the morale of

ment came from an indignant 
little lady whose girlhood was 
In one of the wet textile towns 

I spent in a mill operative’s home 
I of New England. She thought the 
I gentleman was poorly qualified 
to decide the question.

“ Mr. Rockefeller,” said she, 
“ lives on a street that is abso
lutely protected against any
thing that would make It unsafe, 
unsanitary or unpleasant, for 
him or any member of his fam
ily. He runs no danger of living 
next door to a saloon. But there 
are thousands of poor people who 
remember as I do how they had 
to live In poor streets with sa
loons—'rum holes’ was their 
common name—at every crossing 
There were foul places within 
and without.Decent women could 
not paas them without having 
their sensibilities Insulted. They 
were a temptation to the men 
and boys, and their presence was 
a menace to childhood. Yet they 
were lawful places of business. li
censed by the state to prey upon 
Its citizens.

“ If Mr. Rockefeller had ever 
lived next door to a rum shop.he 
would be more careful about lift
ing the ban of outlawry upon |

REAPPORTIONMENT

The constitution provides that 
a federal census must be taken 
every 10 years and further. In an 
amendment, that “representa
tives sliall be apportioned among 
the several states according to 
their respective numbers.”

Some authorities Interpret this 
as a mandate requiring congress 
apportionment every decade, but 
this Is debatable. It Is a fact that 
for 130 years Congress did make 
a new distribution after each 
federal census, which would seem 
to make it a custom. However, 
the 1920 enumeration was ignor
ed, chiefly because certain states w  
were reluctant to lose represen
tation at Washington due to pop
ulation decreases. Therefore, 
from 1911 to 1931 the ratio was 
based on the 1910 census, l.e., o n e ^  
lepresentative to every 211,877 
of piopuluUon (aliens Included.) 
Following the 1930 cencus con
gress felt impelled to remedy the 
situation and agreed to appor
tion on the new count, but voted 
to keep the House membership 
at 435, the change becoming ef
fective March 4, 1931.

At first glance It would seem a 
simple matter to divide 435 seats 
among 122.729.015 (1930 census) 
residents of this country. Yet It

such places. That Is what we really very complicated. In the 
must expect If his theory o f  nak-1 itrst place the constitution en- 
ed repeal’ is accepted.” | titles each state to at least one

This Is a case In which the mill rcprsenatlve—even little Nevada 
girl’s opinion discounts the mll-|^flh her 91,058 population. But 
Uonaire’s.—New York Christian the nearly half million residents
Advocate.

AN IDEAL ’TEACHER
How is one to paint a word pic- 

the people, the human equation j ture of the Ideal teacher? He 
has been more and more appar-1 should be intelllgeitt, but not 
ent. So many are In the same pedantlc.dlgnlfled but not pomp- 
predicament that sympathy has
become almost universal. Be
cause people can sympathize, 
'.hey do sympathize

ous, firm but not intolerant. He 
should be young enough to re
member his boyhood, but old 
enough to have put aside child- 

For .some months newspapiers' l»h things. With all his scholar- 
thrt have been carrying stories ship, he should be aware that it 
discouraging 1h nature have car- ¡would be a sad world If all his 
rlcd other stories of a more ex- !nuplls wore trained to be teach- 
olted .sort. Note the mldwestern |crs—like hlmSelf. He should not **’ 8 •“
merchant who canceled thous- he ashamed to ixisse.ss or dls-1 
m ds of dollars’ worth of debts

of the District of Columbia do 
not count. Living on federal ter
ritory as they do. they do not 
have the right to vote. Thus, 48 
from 435 leaves 387 seats to ba 
divided among 48 states of vary
ing sizes and populatlona. Now 
enters “major fractions,” for the 
law provides that t^ere shall be 
one represent^ ; ^
Jor fraction FAIK i
od of the censTn"o ___
an Idea of what Is 

The first step Is to I C  
h s t ^ ^ » »

t :*T*
representative to each StÄl^I ‘ « 1

I#«

in
In nn iiil-

1 (•?)< 
'TTi In

'■■I' •!! ”
Hl•‘■.vdr'■.'‘• r*iirvrd pan**« 
, '••'Id 'hi-, bv nrcvciit-

'. or by throwing 
-ui !i dlre-tion.'  ̂ that the 

•'lockrr fii.es not see them. The 
lorise shapes •.vhich are be.st de- 

•'i>nd somev.-h..'’ t on clrcumstan- 
'es Inn usn.-illy they are parabol- 
'r. not unlike the ref!p'’ tlng mir- 
-rs of «enrrhliskls Show win

dows using this princinle are on 
*;ial In a London salesroom for 

• tomoblles

NO FISHERMAN
In an irate letter to a Dallas newspaper a subscriber complains 

SLerly about the time wasted by successful candidates In going 
Mhtng He vows that he will never again support a candidate for 
jnblic office who Is either a fisherman or a hunter.

It may or may not ea.se the ruffled feelings of the citizen to 
Aam that most of this fishing and hunting on the part of office 
aoldert Is a Joke Let a new office holder meet with a few of the 
loys to discuss the proper bestowal of party plums, and they are 
yromptly overwhelmed with ambitious office-seekers In self-de- 
»nse the candidate must announce a fishing trip He and the 
garty leaders seek some sequestered spot and spend the time with 
^oUtics

It is all a part of our popular American sport of make-believe.
D> sUte plainly that a new office-holder U seriously engaged In 
gtvparing himself to fUl the office credlUbly U lacking In romance 
and American dash. So we Invent the story that he is out to hunt 

flah. and the public mentally rates him as a good sport and a 
ipetent sUtesman. And the camera men get some snappy flsh- 

« «  pictures.
There may be some able statesmen who. like Orover Cleveland,

■ally like to fish. Bat for every one of them, there are a hundred
■ho merely crave a Uttte reUxaUon from offlcUl duUes or w e m«  «va -
smklng pubUclty by Mindly foBowlng the lead of some earlier happens to the vlbra-
aPlce-holding flsheraMS- |tian victims. Sir Thomas bellevaa,

y  I

The "seven-year Itch” is Just 
a myth, says Dr. Charles F Pabst, 
chief dermatologist of Oreen- 
polnt hospital. He claims the dis
ease can be cured In seven days 
under proper medical care, and 
may last 70 years If not treated 
properly. Getting right down to 
scratch, he says the disease

’'o'lliln'i. b« " d 'll-vi-.ir j 
■■ Ti’ e m m e lev 1* Ic

■' Mer" whlfb ii a contndcus 
■ h.

T''-.enverv of a strange little fly 
*'0t npo'--’-en' bridi-cs the evo -. 
itiomrv gap between two great’ 
■ families is announced by! 
’ • s:m(thsonlan Institution. It! 
i believed to be the long-sought ( 
missing link” ' between the so- 

called botflies, of which there are 
hundreds of species distributed 
all over the world and which 
often become a menace to live
stock and those minute flies 
which are parasites of other In
sects. The latter constitute a 
group of great value to man, 
sometimes checking the Increase 
of such Insect pests as the Jap
anese beetle and the gypsy moth.

The ubiquitous house fly is a 
distant relative. The “ missing 
link” In this case Is still living, a 
very rare fly In a little visited 
region of high mountain lakes In 
southwestern Argentina.

HEALTH HINT
(

VIBRATION DISEASE

A new “ vibration disease,” de- 
velopied by British workmen who 
continually use strongly vibrat
ing tools such as the air hammer 
used to rivet Iron or to dig up 
street pavements, has been stud
ied by the distinguished Brit
ish heart specialist, Sir 'Thomas 
Lewis The first symptom of the 
disease Is that the fingers most 
exposed to this continual vibra
tions get cold easily on chilly 
days. The next step Is that the 
affected fingers or hands acquire 
the habit of getting numb after 
a few hours use. Examination 
shows that the affected parts are 
bluish white and almost blood
less, closely resembling the con
dition of fingers or toes in what 
Is called Reynaud’s disease, a not 
uncommon diaeaae of the arte-

.s that the continual vibration 
acts In some unknown way on 
the linings of the tiny blood ves- 
«lels so that the arteries con
tract abnormally and restrict the 
blood supply. Sometimes the sim
ilar Reynaud’s disease is blamed 
on some fault of the nerves con
trolling the size of these blood 
vessels, but Sir ’Thomas doubts 
this and suspects that some 
purely local action, perhaps some 
chemical set free from the tis
sues by the vibration or by some 
other stimulus, is a more prob
able cause No remedy for the 
vibration disease has been found 
except to change the victim’s 
occupation, although it la prob
able, now that the condition has 
been recognized, that Inventors 
wUl devise vibration-proof han
dles or even vibration proof 
gloves by which such powerfully 
vibrating artlclcf may ble han
dled safely.

cause his patrons were unable
■ o meet their obligations, the 
•small town which declared a mo-
■ ‘''|■■rium on taxes, the public of- 
'icers who are «ervlng voluntar
ily without pay. and so on.

The:ie are the things that real- 
’ ’• count.

There are even more tangible 
benefits derived from thl.s De- 
pre- ion thing. Sta.istlcs show 
fhat people are In better health:
' aving less to spend, they buy 
'css of rich food« and harmful 
beverages. Young .stvdents ju.st
■ ut of schools think that they 
have been treated badly by be
ing forced to struggle for a place 
and success at such a tune; but 
on the other hand, such experi
ences are wonderful training for 
the young life that lies ahead; 
the.se .same young pieople will be 
better fitted to face with discre
tion the serious problems of life 
when conditions do Inaprove.

Then, too, cities have taken 
advantages of the unemployment 
situations to make, at low cost, 
the civic Improvements not hith
erto deemed feasible.

The average citizen, also, hop
ing for better times, has taken a 
greater Interest In governmental 
affairs, has pondered the state
ments of candidates for public 
office, and has learned for hlm- 
.self the problems of political Is
sues.

True, expenses have been cut 
by everybody, but supposed ne
cessities have been relegated to 
the realm of luxuries, have be
come almost an unknown quan
tity.

Yet there has been more of 
home life, of comradeship, of 
love.

The Depression. like a strict, 
conscientious instructor, has 
taught a severe lesson, one that 
will not soon be forgotten. These 
drastic times have demonstrated 
that the best attitude to adopt 
toward depression Is an admix
ture of the Coue-Pollyanna doc
trine that things are always get
ting better and better and the 
theory of a certain writer that 
“Everything In life is bad. and If 
verythlng were changed.it would 

be only for the worse."
’The American people have 

been remarkably courageous dur- 
'og the last thrM years. There 
have been but few Instances of 
ntter despair. ’Their bravery la

close his ideals, but should tern- by the following quantities,
oer them with practicality. He ^*' succession: I'"*. 2''i, 3^4, etc 
should be able, outside his balll-  The quotients thereby obUln«d 
wtek, to mix with other people on then arranged In order of 
oven terms, without self-con- ‘ z«*- beginning with the largest 
•x?lousness, superclllou-sness or •''•’ A continuing the process until
timidity. He should maintain at 
all cost.s his patience. hU .sym
pathy, and his sense of humor. 
If. in addition, he has energy and 
optimism, he should be qualified 
fo secure and hold a position, 
and leave behind him a place In 
the memories of alumni. It will 
make little dilfereiice where such 
a man functions, whether in a 
gorgeous lecture hall or In an 
ancient classroom, with the desks 
carved by generations of under
graduates. He may never get a 
medal or an honorary degree, but 
his spirit will remain alive long 
after his body rests in the local 
cemetery.—Claude M. Fuess, in 
the Atlantic Monthly.
about to be rewarded at last; 
present Indications are that 
America's lean years are soon to 
be supplanted by welcome years 
of plenty. If this prophecy be 
true, this so-called reckless coun
try will profit by the lessons 
learned, and advance, by con
servative steps, to a position of 
eminence heretofore not attain
ed by any nation In the history 
of the world.

Shakespeare, after all was 
right.

the total number of quotients 
nlus 48 is -}ne greater than the 
number of representatives (435) 
to be apportioned. The next step 
Is to divide tlie [>opulation of the 
several slates by a number mid
way between the last two quo
tients in the list. The last step Is 
to assign to each state a number 
of representatives equal to the 
whole number In the quotient 
which was obtained for that state 
by the above division, plus one 
more representative In the case 
the quotient contains a major 
fraction.

All of which boiled down means 
that the quota under the 1930 
^^tSUSjv -* «■
every
vldlng  ̂ ■'

tlonment the state geta 
ditional representative. If 'il^ls

that numbe.’ 
be remalnders.' i  
Is more than half

less than half 
“ left over” Is 
Pathfinder.

the figure the 
disregarded. —

The meek shall Inherit the 
earth. Considering the mess It’s 
In, you couldn’t wish it on any
body else.—Tyler Courier-Times.

The Children’ s Corner !

i r
Dear Boys and Olrls;

Here I am back for another 
Christmas.

I hope all of you have been 
good little boys and girls and 
have helped mother with the 
work and minded daddy.

Most of you have written me 
letters, and I have read every one 
of them, but I can’t bring every
thing you ask because I have so 
many little boys and girls to see 
Chrlstmu Eve, I ’d never get 
’round with my pack If I carried 
everything to every one of them. 
But I am not going to forget you, 
and I know you1l like what I 
put In your stocking.

—SANTA CLAV8.

-  ♦ N
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Lamp*«as j
At the regular bi-monthly 

luncheon of the total Uona Club 
Tuesday, which was held at the 
high achool building, the Lam- 
pMas Badger footbaU squad of 
¿ e ^ M t  aeaaon were guests. The 
luncheon was senred by the home 
economics department of the 
high achool.

Christmas day being one of the 
four hoUdays of the year observ
ed by local business firms, and

Hamilton
Closing Saturday afternoon 

with a good attendance, the Sev
enth Annual Poultry Show spon
sored by the Hamilton County 
Association was a decided suc
cess.

On Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 11, Miss Ella Stegemoeller be
came the bride of Henry Hop
per, with Rev. O. C. Senff offlc 
latlng. The wedding took place 
in the Lutheran church near 

that day coming on Sunday thls| pottsville 
year. It was voted unanimously | Mrs. Robert L. Steen, who had 
Tuesday morning by the directors I been visiting her sister. Mrs. C. 
of the Chamber of Commerce | jj McKinley, and family, other 
directors present to recommend! relatives and friends In Hamll- 
closing on Monday, December 26. | ton, left last Saturday to return 

The Lions Club of Lampasas to her home In Ooldthwalte.
Is fostering a community Christ- j .  a . Roberts, produce man, 
mas tree which will contain slipped and fell on the sidewalk 
presents of various kinds for poor near his home on south Rice ave- 
chlldren on the evening of Dec. nue, last Weifnesday morning. 
23 This Is In addition to the work  ̂He broke two of the ribs In his 
of the Lampasas Fire Depart-1 right side. He was given surgical 
ment In providing groceries, as attention and kept right on with 
has been their custom for many his business affairs, 
y^ars. To any person who has the

Tuesday morning R. A. Lind- slightest sympathy for dogs, the 
berg started to Bartlett on busl- individual who stoops to scattei 
ness. The road was frozen and poison meat Is ranked with the 
driving was not any too safe at lowest most desplsable of wrong- 
beat. Just this side of Briggs a | doers. It Is not that some dogs 

tire blew out while Llndy' should be done away with, but
the method used that arouses the

rear
was going about forty, with the 
result that his car turned over. 
A fender was crushed, but Llndy
was not hurt, and a young fellow friends. Too often the poison does

Ire of those who have a modicum 
of sympathy for man’s canine

who was with him also escaped 
Injury.

Mrs. Lula Berry received a 
message Friday from her sister, 
Mrs. F. C. Wlssenbach, In New 
York that she, her husband and 
two children would sail that 
night for Munich. Germany, 
where the Rev. Mr. Wlssenbach 
will be pastor of an American 
Episcopal church In Munich. 
They wlU be there for five years. 
Until going to Germany they had 
made their home in Sheridan, 
Wyomlnc.

fgH pianly” beauty 
of the rather 

Attending the 
5 show at the Leroy 

Tuesday night. This fea- 
presented by Mrs. Roy 

for the benefit of the 
Christian church. Lib

eral applause was accorded every 
model while they were showing 
proper ladles' wearing apparel 
for every occasion. Each of the 
local men appearing In the show 
was given the title of "Miss. 
Leader.

'•»•-i.alker
Central

more than Is Intended and kills 
Innocent dogs and other pets and 
furthermore. 1s terribly Inhu 
mane.

Death came swiftly to A. O. 
(Lon) Evans while setting in his 
family circle at his home In this 
city on Monday evening. Decem
ber 12, at 5;45 o ’clock. Mr. Evans 
had suffered at intervals for sev
eral years from kidney trouble 
and resultant complications, but 
on Monday had seemed unusual 
ly well and has assisted In his 
bakery throughout the day until 
about four o’clock, when he men
tioned that he was not feeling 
quite so well as he had earlier In 
the afternoon, and went home 
about five o’clock. He did not 
complain, however, and his sud
den expiration came as a great 
shock.—Record-Herald.

Lometa
Mrs. Lawrence Carothers was a 

business visitor In Lometa Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Westerman

Comanche
The Wm. Reese Drug Company 

was burglarized Tuesday night 
and about fifty dollars worth of 
watches were taken.

F. O. Jaye, county attorney.

TO Aâ a.
We wish a very

Merry Christmat
May Mm  happéneee af Christ ama 

la year

year.
t t t  u  «IV «0 »1. rTaylor*# Bakery

YOUR BAKERY

M e r r ^ ^ .  
C h r is t m a s

When Santa Claos clambers down your rhisi 
tomorrow night, we hope he leaves you an abiinds 
of good things.

It's not too late for yoa to suggest to Santa that 
finest gift he can make the whole family is to 
and remodel your home.

Let Us Show You How Reasonably 
You Cc.:i Buy the Building Material

J. H. RANDOLPH
LUMBER

I for each other, Julius and Fred 
_  , „  Blcler, brothers, were reunited In

Milwaukee. Wis., when Julius dis
covered the name of Fred’s son.

State Senator S. C. Mastlck of
New York told the National Mu-^ ' ' u ' .........................- ..........................

_____  nlclpal League meeting at Wash- stand on .sidewalks «nd «niirit H»™ld. In the city directory.
tendered his resignation to ® P**" bets on horse races.
commissioners court Monday and 
C. C. Hampton, county attorney 
elect was appointed by that body 
to fill out the unexplred term.

At a meeting of the commls-
of Goldthwalte were visitors here gj^ners court Tuesday attended 
Tuesday. Iby Incoming members, arrange-

Jack Kirby, who Is teaching at „lents were made and details 
Center City, spent the week end out to begin the survey
In Lometa. I of highway 36 from Comanche

Rev. Joe Bennlngfleld and son, to the Eastland county line at 
Clebourn, of Pleasant Grove were Hjsjng star, 
visitors In the John Porter home cotton receipts for Coman-
Saturday. che county had passed the 6000

The children and grandchll- ^aie mark on Dec. 1, according 
dren of Mrs. L. R. Gray gather^  to W M. Stewart, director of the

— federal census bureau, who said 
..„.iingTier on 6097 bales had been ginned 

wirinday. in the county on that date as
Mrs. John Shelton left early compared to 6462 on the corre- 

Friday morning for Goldthwalte gpondlng date last year. —Chief.
to join her brother. Dan Wester- 1 ---------------g---------------
man, who was on his way to at-^ deadliest enemies of man- 
tend the funeral of their nepheW, states a report to the med-
Andrew Westerman, of Voca, research council of Great
Texas. ' Britain, are not great beasts such

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rudd of ^s tigers or harmful Insects or 
Goldthwalte announced the ap- even deadly reptiles like cobras 
proaching marriage of their qj rattlesnakes, but are the tiny, 
daughter, Miss Bernadlne, to S. almost Invisible bacteria, belong- 
E. Clonlger of Electra Saturday j^g to the group called hemolytic

New York revenues go to admin
istrative expenses and 9.7 per 
cent, is expended on local bene
fits. A great deal of It Is for the 
schools, roads, courts and pub
lic health. This cannot all be 
fairly added to the towering bur
den of local government. The

________ When a dentist uses two or
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burnham, different instruments on

used an airplane to locate their y®»« don’t shoudder, for
setter dog after it had strayed ^bat’s nothing. There are really 
from them while they were on a ^be fuU kit of the
hunting trip near Portsmouth, profession. This was revealed at 
New Hampshire. * meeting of the American Den-

' tal Trades Association, Chicago.
Residents of Goshen County,

state Is not confined to the capl- Wyoming, plan to establish a Miss Pear' Favors of Austin 
tal; It includes all localities with- barter bureau, through which it Identified Walter iioynes as the 
in Its borders—!md its functions would be possible to trade coal man who took her purse from 
are not entlr'-’ -’ .separable from and lumber for grain, produce her on the run. She said she saw 
those of its sii’odlvlslons. Nor Is and potatoes him by moonlight. Dr. P. L.
the fact, standing alone, that lo- ------------  Batchelder, professor of mathe-
cal governments cost more than Six Kingston, Ontario, Canada, matlcs at the University of Tex- 
the state, to be deplored. They citizens who sought an Injunc-'as, testified the moon was shln- 
always will. The naked fact Indl-Jtlon restraining the operation of Ing, but at an angle of 30 de- 
eates that taxpayers of each lo- the Kingston Infants’ Home be- grees, whereas 60 degrees was 
callty are spending most of their cause the babies' crying was a necessary to Illuminate the spot, 
money on themselves. That Is a “ nuisance”  failed in their ap- Nevertheless a Jury gave Toynes
matter of congratulation only ' peal to the courts.
when economy is evident. Whenj --------- —
there are too many local taxing | Monroe. Mich., residents plan 
districts, duplicating overhead to dredge the channel from the 
unnecessarily purchasing equlp-Jport to Lake Erie In the hope of 
ment, maintaining institutions finding $1,000.000 worth of 100- 
and pierforming services which year-old whisky and rum. The 
could be more economically done dredgers will seek the cargo of 
by Ip'ser units, then par- of the the schooner Favorite which 
state as well as local revenues are' sank off Monroe harbor In 1855.

a two year sentence.

afternoon. Dec. 10 J ^ m a r r la g e  streptococci. They d l^ lv e  the 1 and ta x «
was announced to be Dec. 37. Mrs. corpuscles of the human 
Lester Weatherby of Lometa was piood. Different varieties of there 
a member of the house party a t ' germs are responsible for eryslp-
the announcement tea. 
pwrter.

— Re-

r ' San Saba
The executive committee of 

the Mid-Texas Educational As
sociation has selected Supt. No
ble W. Prentice of Richland 
Springs as Its member from San 
Saba county.

BasketbaU seems to be the 
main Interest atmmg the people 
of the city of San Saba. A city 
league In basketbaU wlU soon be 
organised under the directorship 

9k HaroM Thomas.
. dally gain of 2.8 pounds was 
-(e by a registered Hereford 

, .ed by Delman Sawyer, a Fu- 
fce Farmer of Cherokee High 

>t «r.hool. This calf was sUrted on 
\ a“ «* when weighed

^^||L%howed a gain of

elas, scarlet fever, 
heart disease, etc.

pneumonia.

tlonate to the benefits received. 
So every commonwealth suffers

Using modem methods, J. Al
ston moved his farm 36 miles

M ost for your money
g o o d  laxattYO

i

and

’ i

in  a

Thedford’s BLACK-DRAUGHT 
has been highly regarded for a

from a multiplicity of school from Frense to Aylsham. Bng- 
houses. road departments, county' land, recently. A train of twenty- 
offices and institutions. Until one trucks transferred livestock 
they can be merged. Sen. M as-'and everything else movable in 
tick suggests what many eco-1 two hours.
nomlsts and educators are thlnk-
ing the establishment of inter-; laght firemen, whose hook and 
county school districts, highway ladder truck broke down while 
districts, Jails, hospitals and px>or | they were si>eedlng to a fire in 
farms. The plan Is feaslble.There Philadelphia, traitsferred their 
would be no trouble about the equipment to a trolley car and

long, long time, but It Is better I schools In Kentucky, for in - ' arrived In time to save a bum-
appreciated now than ever before. 
People are buying everything more 
carefully today. They count every 
penny of the coat- In buying 
Black-Draught, they get the most 
for their money. In a good, effec
tive, easy-to-take laxative, made 
of apipiroved medicinal pilanto, de
pendable for the relief of ordinary 
consUpjatlon trouble*.

U ar mere deeee ef 
Thedford ’i  Black-Oraagfat 

la a t$-eeat package 
for CMOron, f t  ploaromt-tmtUmf 

BYKÜP of Thoáforú i  ghw »-PreepSr.

 ̂ t

Stance. It has a state system. I n ! ing plant from destruction, 
some commonwealths s m a 11 { ■
counties lodge their few prison-! William Ammennan, Jr., of 
era in their neighbors’ work-1 Pound, Wls., went hunting near 
houses. Headway has been made ̂ Laoma, where deer had been 
In Inter-county co-oi>eratlon In'seen. He wanted venison. While 
the west. A propitious sign is to he was absent, a deer ran across 
be recognised in the evidence of i the Ammerman lawn, caught a
study and the growing Interest of 
taxpMtyers.
Journal.

--------------- o

hoof in the porch and nearly 
Louisville Courier plunged into the parlor. Ammer- 

i:i*.n had the only gun in the 
family, and the deer got away.

Let the Eagle renew your Star- 
T’^sgram subacrtpUoo. After a ftfty-two year March

IWitirChristroas Cheer

Merry Christma#
and a

Happy New Ye*ur
And to tbe thousands in 
this section who by doing 
their Christmas shopping 
with home merchants have 
helped make huslnees kei- 
ter ter themaehree as weil 
as tar the husinem bmb. we 
extend our appreciatlen 
and special good wiahea.

Retail Merchants 
Association
GOLDTHW Ain

k n

op en hetter

to HUSBAND^

f.T

MOMfOC
Center at
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G O L D T H W A ’ -̂------------------- -̂-------- II -tt-  ̂rectors, «0 under own pow-
^ e r—Racket Store.

. ' M R
-

F

Builders P. per. Wall Paper — 
’ i-ket Store.

■try Swii-e
V' Ite; Rairtnan .ind 

r'b return'“d T'l^sd <y 
0 - ■■ '-irs. Browu In' V'lde-a'.vakc and industrious

■ n'.'n Wanted to ■ In biislness for 
ti and Mrs A D Whisenant '''Ives. Some good counties 
Abilene are visiting izr the " n  for agencies. See our rep

ot Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, ‘ntative Jess Hail, and get 
wn. s .irted at once. The W T. RAW-

lutend giving a wedding 1 ElOH CO. 
itwhy not make it one 

wnT.  ̂ j always. Get it
m  Miller’s Jewelry Store.

auis. A. T Ku> is expected to 
■arrive from Bisbee, Arizona, to- 
wght to spend the holidays In 
the nome of her sister. Mrs. L E. 
Miller.

The many friends of Mr. A H 
Bradley of Scallorn are ‘irieved 
»0 know that he Is still v. ry sick 
ind there Is very little hope for 
tz.' recovery.

S4 50 Paptr Stand for $2.25 — 
Eacket Store

£. Sherfield, whr» racently 
■loved back to good old Mills 

f it  o j^ p e n d ln g  several 
Oiu -i pleasant

E* -le office yester- 
now located In Center 

T,,__ jt Community.
Wedding pre.^ents that wlU be 

f pk -ure to both th. giver ard 
Ihe receivers will found hi 
ft un' Tice a; Miller's Jewelry 
Store.

Miss Verba Rhea Burks of 
Goldti.w lite was one of sixty-one 
r :: m the second prelimi-
larv honrr roll at John Tarleton 
l.'rii .’ ''iral College, according 
ID . r.nouncement made this week 
»!•” r students must have made 
ro rr;de below B” for the iw- 
jorT cited.

Per Lea; - 640 avre-.s of lai'.d 
Piiddy neighborhood, all fenced 
about 35 In cultivation, throe 
room house. — T. R Dempsey, 
5hive. Texas.

Farm for Lease- 180 acres, 65 
in cultivation, net wire fence, found him dead,
Crood roads and school; $60 cash Passed away as he slept 
will handle Might trade for 
smaller place Ashley Weathers 
or Mrs. Anderson. Mullin, Ratler 
Route.

r iM »  » N E  p y p  I i i iB ii i iH im r o ii i i i i i i i im i iim H iiivK
The rfmnins of FtnlsTjne were 

oi ought here from Cross Plains 
Wednesday afternoon and In
terred In the cemetery at this =  
pl.oce with Masonic honors. His 
Oo.tth occurred at Hobbs. N. M.,. ~
Sunday ..ijtht. at the heme of his  ̂S  
son. Ho had not been in pood | ~  
health for some lime. Jaut h ls jjS  
condition w.zs not thought to be m  

■nous. Ho Hiu'. hi.-- wife had only i ~  
been at Hobbs . few days and 1 S  
on 'Sunday night lip complained ! ^  
of fo-.'Ung badly. A physician gave j S  

. hi:» some medicine und directed ®  
tnal he po to bed. About 11 S  
o’clock Mis. Lane retired and at , ~  
that time he was apparently ■ ^  
resting well, but some time In ®  
the early morning she awakened i ^

having =

tu iiiiiian iH iiiii B iiiH isiiiiiiiii SH N niM iraiiiiiH iiiraiiiH H iiiraH H ii

WISHING AL

A Christmas
AND

Happy New Year
Farm Help—I want a young 

unmarried man to live In my 
home and make crop on shares.

A'hley Weathers Mullin, Tex 
as. Ratler Rt.

Mr Lane was a son of the late ■ 
A V. Lane and was reared In this 
county. Out moved from here a I 
good many years ago. At the time 
of his death he was making his 
liome at Cross Plains, where he i 
had been engaged In the oil bus- ' 
Ir.ess and he also had some oil 

, Interests at Hobbs. N. M.
________________________________His remains were carried from

For Sale Fifty 2-y.ar-old to Cross Plains, where re-|
»annles. Good stock, or will trade' tlplous services were held, after
for good young ewes or heifers 

Write J. C. D.irroch, 
wood. Texas, or see Joe 
mer.

KF.D CROSS MF.K-nNG

nhich the funeral procession 
Brown-form ed by Masonic lodge mem- 
A Pal- ^^rs and other citizens of that 

town started for Goldthwalto. 
reaching this place about three 
o'clock In the afternoon and were 
LiUomied by a large number of 

The annual meeting of the lo- the relatives and friends of the 
cal Red Cross chapter is hereby Cane family 
called to convene In the court
house next Thursday afternoon. ______
Doc. M for the purpose of elect-1 j  vv Drill^,i, ^led last)
ing officers for ine en.siiing year I
and transacting such other busl- i night at the home of her j jim  Hays and
ness as may come before the son-in-law and daughter, Mr were shopping 
meeting W C DEW President ' Mrs Petty, at Zephyr, from Saturday.

.^jthe effects of pneumonia, and 
■ her remains were brought here ■ program at 
■Sunday afternoon and Interred Friday night

For Your Co-Operation, Thanks A Lot

The Swanger Health Service
THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS

................................ .

MRS. DRISKILL PASSED AWA'V

BIG VALLEY
Alvin Oglesby and family have 

gone to Oklahoma City to spend 
j Christmas.

Lem Sellers and family, Mmes.

WTIAT WORLD TRADE MEAIfS

V

_  In the cemetery at this place, by' Mrs. Scott Tliompson, Mrs.
'he side of the grave of her hus-j Highsmlth and others were In 

^  band, who died several years ago. | town Tuesday. Would It be safe 
=  The burial was preceded by serv- jto say, “ Buying for Santa Claus? ” 
~  I  kes in the Christian church con- There has been some flu in the 
—  ; I’ ucted by Elder Hoover and a t - 1 Valley. Mrs. George Knowles Is 

tended by a large number of the ■ ‘'kk at this writing.
__ of the family here, as' Harbin Gillentine took his
=  , well as several of her children; family lo Comanche today. F'or- 
=  and other relatives and a number Renfro kept store for him.

A  i  ‘ rlends

of friends from Zephyr and else 
■•here.

The Drlskill family lived he'e 
a good many years ago and many 
elMrens here 
with kindness
•vlth tl'.e bereaved in the death of 
Mrs Drlskill. who had a multi
tude of f; lends here and In other 
■I'r'.s of the county. She was a
devo;ed member of the Christian

S  church anti was ever ready and 
~  i;;lous to be helpful to those In

Mrs. Weaver and children spent 
Sunday with Homer Weaver and 
wife.

The .state U'-spector visited our 
remember them | school Monday He found condlr 
and sympathize!lions very satisfactory and trus-

SOVTH BENNETT

• . Pt”' the tqui
v La: w'nen he bot^ '

Th< most comm 
«  Inr.ate the currenc, 
t TUng or a bale 
■aliars that a ' imilai Y  
*0  ght four or flv^l 
301 A.’Tes point.s ou 
»rion cn hand today,
* enty cents a p* 

.«Cri'.ufactured produci
d living would be un^

Unsatisfactory ___
aore and more cl 
jay low priced de 
Bt harder to makr 
am But the mai 
jlon to profit b> 
jrooer*^v that will in 
■jw. The sooner we 
•and and change fi 
■ill hit the upgrade o

areas New Year!

Continued from page 1) 
o Bedford Kuykendall on his 

recent marriage and wish him 
happiness in life.

Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Simpson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
M T.. Casbeer and Blna Beth vis-¡his remains were interred in the 
i'f'd I.uther Russell and family | cem.etery near his home last Sat- 
■■'uitday. In the afternoon Mr. lurday Mrs. Bohannon and fam- 
aud Mrs. Jim Waggoner and baby' lly only recently returned from

* . , ’ 1 H ijititß i;'

eofi^e from our House are =  

people in your house p  

etings, sincere and true.
he 

NO

y

SODGH’S

In an Irate letter to a 1
»terly  about the time wt. happiness for
lihing He wows that he wii.
jnblk office who 1« either • * , ,  • i

It may or may not ease •; w h o l e  y e a r  t h r o u g h .  
'Bam that most of this Dshln 
Solders is a Joke. Let a new u 
joys to discuss the proper besU 
srotnptly overwhelmed with amt 
Iknse the candidate must annou: 
party leaders seek some sequestered 
BoUUcs.

It Is all a part of our popular Am« 
m  state plainly that a new offlce-hoK  ̂ 3 u y s  M o r e * *  
preparing himself to fUl the office crediU 
and American dash. Bo we invent the stoi 

fish, and the public mentally rates him 
tent statesman. And the camera men 

me pictures
There may be some able statesmen whe 

asaUy like to fish. Bat for every one of the 
who merely crave a Uttte reUxaUoo frot 
mnidng pubUclty by bUadiy foUowtof t» 
idnce-holdlng fish

f i  fish 
Aompe 

y  « «  pk

called In that home.
Jim Elder and family went vls- 

=  Mng Monday. 
s s ' R L. Casbeer and daughter, 
^  Melba, from Stephenvllle spent 
•^'Thursday night with B R. Cas-, 
»  beer and family. They also vlslt- 
a s  , ch in the Edgar Simpson home. 
~  ; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
~  and Aaron and Rob Simpson vls- 
=  ited in the home ol Mr. and Mrs.

S Moore Saturday night.
Thomas Denman visited the 

=  Blackburn boys Sunday.
=  The youngest son of Mr. and 
—  ■ Mrs. Willie Smith was reported 
[♦i ■>kk Monday. We surely hojae he 

gets well soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Montgomery 

spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her father, Cleve Perry, 
at Center Point. ROSEBUD,

— --------- o------- -------
W. P. Weaver, county agent. 

Is able to be up after a tussle 
with the flu.

Will Hill and family have re- 
S  I turned from a visit to A. S Car- 
^  ' son and family at Slaton and 

while there he assisted Mr. Car- 
son to move to Recardo, N. M., 
where he own.s land. The Carson 
family lived here until a few 
yeais ago and have many friends 
throughout this section who are 
always glad to hear from them.

Card Tables $2.25 (special 1 — 
Racket Store.

Wm. Dennard of Big Valley 
was in to see the Eagle Tuesday 
and renewed his subscription for 
something like the fortieth time. 
He Is one of the most appreciat
ed patrons of this paper and the 
editor esteem» htan one of hla 
good friends.

King Cotton, as John H. Caul
field points out, is playing Hora- 
tlus at the bridge for our foreign 

I trade—armed with the two-edg- 
Harry Oglesby ■ y^ord of price and quality, 
in Brownwood . Lag  ̂season, while the world used 

1165,000 bales less of all cotton 
Theie will 'oe a Christmas Ir^ jth a n  In the previous period. It 

Big Valley school 1,411.000 more bales of
American. In the early months 
of this season American cotton 
again bettered Its export record, 
by more than 50 per cent.

This means jobs for American 
workmen. Increased circulation 
of money and a more stable cot-! 
ton industry. It takes us back 
fifty and more years ago. when; 
American cotton was the undls-' 
puted king in the world market. ’ 
It Is, perhaps, the beginning of a ' 
new era for the cotton producer.;

It is worth pointing out that 
cotton Is one of the American 
Industries that has taken great- i 
pst advantage of the farmers 
newest agency of progress — the 
co-operative. The cotton co -op e-' 
ratlve has shown the producer • 
how to raise a better product and 
sell tff the best advantage. It has 
fought, and is fighting, the bat
tles that no single producer can 
ever fight successfully. Cotton 
prices are down, along with ev
erything else—but they would be 
farther down If It were not for 
the co-operative, and the market 
would doubtless be demoralized. 
The fruit growers of the we.st, 
the cotton farmers of the south, 
the dairymen of the east—they 
are showing what loyally sup
ported co-oneratlves can do In 
bringing order out of chaos. — 
Exchange.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. W. C. Dew left last night 

for Beaumont to spend Christ
mas with her sister, Mrs. J. D.

tees and faculty were pleased 
and allotted them.

Fred Lawson and family arriv
ed from Gonzales Tuesday and 
are at home at the Kyle place, 
which he recently purchased. We 
welcome this good family.

FARMER.
---------------o---------------

FORMER CITIZEN DEAD
Friends here of Mrs. G. F. Bo

hannon ani family sincerely 
sympathize with them in the 
death of her father, Mr. Tom 
Cos, known to his friends as 
"Unclp Tcm.” which occurred at 
his home In Jones county and

a visit to Mr. Cox and were un
able to go back for the funeral.

Mr. Cox and family lived in 
the Rock Springs community for 
a long time and moved from here 
to Jones county In 1917, where 
they continued to reside. He was 
a man of high character and 
was well liked by everybody. He 
leaves ten grown children and a 
number of grandchildren, but his 
wife preceded him in death by 
several years. Mrs. Bohannon is 
the only one of his children liv
ing in this county, although oth
ers have lived here and are vls- 
it-ors to this place.

Maq Vour 
C H R IS T M A S  

te  • Bountiful On*

To Our Friends
A  J  C  1 . 1And Lustomci

We wish for you a Merry Christr' 
and the most Prosperous NeM 

possible!

Plenty Christmas Fruits and Candies.

We have a store full of bargains for 
you this week end.

Archer Grocery Co.
“ The Best Place to Trade After All*'

i f

Gober, and family. Mr. Dew ex
pects to leave for that place Sat
urday night to spend Christmas 
and accompany Mrs. Dew home.

If you get wedding presents 
from Miller’s Jewelry Store you 
can be sure they will be appre
ciated.

Ely Sanders of Mullin was 
among the business visitors to 
this city the first of the week.

G. D. Byrd of Center City look
ed after business In this city the 
early part of the week.

festival oF Laughter
D i iy  I o u r

SirHARRV
LAUDER TICKETS

NOW!B4TERTAtN  ̂SUPREME 
HEV« « h/'^LD SCbCS 
Ctaigany ef O m r Artisti

Still Singing His Way Around the World.
“There is only one Harry Lauder—there will never be I 
another,—New York Sun. |

$ ^ 2 0 ,  $1 .65 , $1.10 aniL55c
Advance sale now on at Renfro’s Drug in the Hotel Brown- 
wood or send mail orders to Oswald Daughety, Box 294.

HOWARD PAYNE AUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. 31

I

* e -..

May This Christmas 
Be Youp Merricttl

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
These good old-fashioned greetings best express 

our sentiments today. We hope old Santa fills your 
Christmas stocking with a heap of good things and 
that next year will bring you a full share of prosperity 
and satisfaction.

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
LUMBER

“ Everything to Build Anything"

Miss Grace Patterson, who Is 
principal of a school near San 
Antonio, Is expected home to
morrow to spend Christmas.

Miller's Jewelry Store Is the 
place to get wedding pre.sents 
tliat last. The price is right, too.

Wedding presents thsi 
should be the ruling Idii 
them at Miller’s Jewelry *

Mr, and Mrs. J. H ^  
wlU spend Chfistmag 
tlves In Belton! m

\ l
\

^  «■


